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WATERVILLE. MAINE.

NrOLUME XLV.

DR. HATHAWAY,

visi'i' 'rn:E>

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

New Photograph Rooms,
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.
Burleigh Building,

WATERVI

E.

-

-

MAINE,

We are bound to please you, as we guarantee all our work.
You can get a good crayon at a very low figure, about
one-half the price you can get them of agents, for the same
grade of work. Also a fine line of frames.
Come in and let us prove to you that we are not making
bogus statements. Children feel at home with us, and our
experience with them enables us to produce natural, pleasing
pictures of them.
Examine our new enamel cabinets. They please everybody.

MERRILL.

A.'in'O I«1V B T?'
-----AMD-----

Manufacturers of Brick.
Pipe Constantly on Hand,

Connections Hade With Sewers.

WATERVILLE, ME

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

OFFICE—96 Main Street.
Ether and Pure Nitrone Oxide Oas Admlnlatered for the Extraction of Teeth

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA

A.I. BESSEY, 1#.D.

Is forty-flvo years old. It tian over
#17,1)00,000 AsBi'ts, about
#2,000,000 8iirplua.

Residence, 28 Elm) street. Office, 84
Main street, over Mibb S. L. BUisdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m , 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 r.M.
62tf
The “PENN” has nearly doubled ita
Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.
biistiU“*< ill flvo ^ears. It has nearly doub
led its income.

IT 18 SOUND.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

IT IS PROGRESSIVE.

COUNSELOR AT AW
AND NOTARY PUB IC

The “I’KNN” lina made mnarkuble
dividend returns to Pohcy-hulders in both
cash and additional iniuranco.

CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT!
IIKSULT 9F A TEN FAYMKNT LIFE POLICY
—FOK—
$10,000
Issued .May 16, 1870. Age 35
Years

At ♦ Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room. 1870

1871
137i
1873
1874
OFFICE; TICONIO BANK BUILDING, 1870
1876
113 Main St.
1877
1678
RESIDENCE I F.LMWOOD HOTEL.
18711
Orritie Hocus 0 to 16 a. ni.,‘2 to 4 and 7 tuB p m. 188(1
1881
8( .MiA>s,3 to4 p. m.
188-2

CHAS, P. SMALL, M. D.

i

Frem
1501 00
551 no
551 00
661 00
551 00
551 00
551 00
551 00
551 00
551 00
Full Faid

188.1

PULLER & HAYNES,
Having leased the W. It. MAKMTON MATCH
FACTORY, have put in Machinery and will
occupy It as a

Jolnlxia; (Stoop,

IH84
18H5
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890

Additions AmtofFolicy
tooo 00
413 00
317 00
23J 00
251 00
28.1 00
1S17 00
308 00
3-2.1 00
35j 00
375 00
197 00
175 00
17.1 00
irv5 00
167 00
156 00
157 00
168 00

910,000
to,433
10,750
10,983
11,234
n,5I7
11,814
13,12-2
12,446
12.71I8
1.1.173
13.370
13,545
13.718
1.1,873
14,030
14,180
14,343
I4AI1
14.<>88
14.824

157 00

166 W>

And will do ail kinds of turning, plaiiliig, etc.
Kllii-driedLumber kept ill stock. Dry House atluobed to the establlsbiuent.
3ml6

ToMl
95.510 00
94.8-24 0^
Age of insured at dute, 55. FoHcy to continue to
participiitu til prudts until death.

SPAULDING &KENNISDN,

IT IS PROFITABLE.

JES'W'EIILiH.Y-

House Painters and Glaziers.

No uluiccesNary reHtnetioiis mar the
beauty of thu J^uticy Coiitiacts and all
Celling Decorating a Specialty.
polifU's aru ineoiiteBtabte after two years
Uraiiiiiig, Kalsumtiiliig, Puntr Hanging, etc.
3. V. SPAULDINU.
W F. KLNSlSUN. It 18 a Hiniplo promisu to pay.

FOR ANY THING YOU MAY WANT IN THE LINE OF
LADIES AND GENTS'

_

Gold (S Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid
Silver and Plated Ware,
Be sure to call abd examine the stock of

West Tuiiiplo Street, next to Cong. Church.
IyJ7 _____

THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY.

IT IS LIBERAL.

M. D. JOHNSON,

All policies Hie absolutely iion-forfeitiug
for the full reserve value in paid-up msurance,
or exteiiBiuu value, every pulicyr>TB?JVTiaST.
boldur receiving the full value of every
WATERVILLE,
HAINE,
payiuent made.
Office ill Barrull Block, No. 64 Main St.
Money ean be hired and cash realized
t)ffice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6. un iiiaii} uf this cuinpauy’s policies before
maturity.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constanlltf
The large amount of insurance carried
on hand.
ill this conipaiiy bv the most cuiiKervative
businesH men in Waterville, coiihniis the
above statements Call un

(

before purchasing elsewhere.

Coi. of Main & Silver St..

THE PENN

Successor to 0. 8. PALMER,

ATTOREEY AT LAYY.

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

In u Company timt isRuen
Simple and Liberal Contract.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON ; DENTIST.

FRtllK L. PLUMMER,

Masons & Builders.

In a SOUND, IMtOGUESSlVE
and PROFITABLE Company.

TIeonIe Bank Baildlnir, Watervllle.

OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK.
WATERVILLE,
•
MAINE.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

W

HERE SHALL I
INSURE MY LIFE?

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,.

Up one flight,

We can Give Yon as GOOD WORK as can be got in the State.

G.

RM!il«nc« ADtl office, I4S Main Street,

COUNI»BX<X.^OR At X^A.'W,

Next door t(v Hanson, Webber & Dunham's.

E.

T

HARVEY D. HATCH,

Attorney at Law,
WATEUVILLK, MK.

A. F. DRUMMOND, Local Agt.,
Waterville Savings Bank,
fur further infurmalioii.

Ware Building.

Opposite Post Office.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

C. M. IIUNNKL.8, Speeial Agt.,
AUSTIN A LlDilACK. Omi’l Agfa..
03 ExdiHiige Ht., FOI-'TLAND. ME

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
TttiiaTKRS—Keubon Foster, 0. C. ConilBb, Nuth’l
Meader, Goo. W. UeyiioUU, C. K. Matbevi), II. K.
Tuck, F. A. Smltb.
I)u|>oalti of ono dollar and unwarda. not ozcuod
iig two tbuusaiid dollars iu all, rucelTod and put
on interest at tbecoinineuceiiienliif each nioutb.
No tax to be paid on deposits bv deiKultors.
UiTidonds ina4le in May and November and if
not withdrawn are a>lded t^i deiKtsits, and interest
is thus compounded twice ayear.
Office in Savings Bank Building, Bank open
daily from 0 a. m. to 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 4 30 to 0.30.
K. U. DRUMMOND,Treas.
Waterville, October, 1888
I3tf

COLBY
OIO-A-K.,
1 O

O

IV O' S .

NO DRUQ8. UNION WORKMEN.

BEADTIFDL TEETH!
FULL GUM 8VTS.
KKFAIRINO OLD SETS,
FILLING, with Cement,
Platlna,
*•
••
Gold,

•«, •«, *8
Sl.OO
.00
1,00
from Bl.OOup.

EXTRICTIHG, with fresh Gas,

hOc.

BIANUKACTURPl) BV

W, P. PUTNAM,

We make an Elegant Set of Teetli.for BH.OO,
anti Warrant them.

Heajnnarlers for Golflen Vallty

pm

inserted without plates.
Mllllken Block, Main St., over 1*01101111*0,
WATF.RVn.LE, MAINE.
Iy20

\rETERINARY ISURGEON.

w

Graduate of the Montreal Veter
inary College of
University
iMember of the Montreal Veterinary
Medical AMOclatloii.
Office and Veterinary I'liarmacy.
Main St.,Opp. the Cummun, Waterville, Me.
F. O. Ik>x, 413. Office Houra, into liand 4 tu 6.
t^-Nniiir Attkmiamck.
N. B. Dr duly will attend all Burta uf diaeaies
iHifaUing Horsifl, Cuttk, IXiga, htc
rc. jv.

m.

E. GILPATRICK’S,

IN TliX CUKK or

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engmeer and Land Surveyor,
OKFKK FKA.NK L. TI1A\I-U BLOCK,

XViil lie ill the city every ihursday. Orders may
*' " dburo r.xproBS at a..w

iV'^ArooBtook Sbiiigloe alMujs In slock.

A. K. Furiutun.

Huraue Furiutun

NEW FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY
AND

fancy goods.

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

A place Where you can get your

& BUILDERS,
BOUTS ANO SHCES REPAIREC CONTRACTORS
Manufketurera uf Brick.
HONESTLY AND UIIKAPLY.

Brick and atuiie work H 6|»eclalty Yards at alerviliu, Wiiioluw and Angusla. bpeclal facilities
furHliippIng Brick by rail.
for set era 1 years with Estes, iins <ii>uued a sliup of
F. U address Waterville, Me.
lyiU
Ills own in Gltmun’s Itliak and will be pleased lu
receive eustumora. ^tlsfWction Guaranteed.

liOYr>,

TRUOKING and JOBBING

ui.nwoou
THE LARGEST STCGKSeCOOS
LIVERY,
HACK ANO
AT THE BEST PRICES,
STABLES.
Will be ftiiind at

OF ALL KINDS
Done Froinptly and at Reasonable Prices.

KLMWOOI) HOTKI, luiU Bll.VKIt SIIIKKT.

MISS BLAISDELL’S.
Always on Exiiibitiuii

PAirnKS, K'lC.

Siteolal attention given to rebinding Jlibrury
l^>ks. By a new metbud 1 am oiiableti to give
double the urdluary strength tu such bouks
Curres|H>iid«nce suHcite<l. iHin also able to pro
duce a paiupUlet that will nut ouiue apart by use.
Atf.

.GoW
highest honors have
rSih'er XI 11 heenuward-

Bay State Guitars,

'

Also Barges for Large I’artles.
*1110 Proprietor's persoiml HtCoiitlon giteii to
I..etUng and Boarding Horses. Orders leittai the
Stable or Hotel Office. Coiiiiecied by telephone.
8tr.

ADVERTISE IN THE
IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

instruments, i at
r*
Msyuvs
r Ouitars awil
J s®*iw AInstruiB«Bu“
w.C. UAV14EBI At 4 O., BosAssb, Haaa

J. 8. SMITH, Windsor, Vt
My appetite had failed, my flcNii
and strength-dmd gone; my back
pained me all tliu iiim*; I wab dizz}
and faint in the morning, ami nick
at my Btoninoh through the day. At
times my head wuuld pain 111c, hh
though it would burst. I could not 1 est
nights, as 1 was obliged to attend to
the calls of nature every hour, and
the water I p.-tssedgavo every evidence
that a terrible form of Kidney dl8>
ease had fastened itself upon me.
The great reputation of your medicine
as a Kidney Cure, reached me. I
thought I would A^ie witlioulgiMug
it a trial. UndefiRrUBe,! grew Mome
for the first week, Then the g:reat
change commenced. The impiovement was rapid and Mteady, Three
bottles made me n well iiian, and 1
have been well ever since. Thatwearj
worn-out sufferers from Kidney com
plaint may know it hat can he done foi
them, I cheerfully scud }ou this teslituouial.
J. S. bstiTii.

All Grocers Sell

HR. DAM'S
'^^erjiaiG

REMEDT

Cor* Gold and Summer Streets.
GEO. .lEWELL. Pbop’h.
HACKS FOR FUNEKA1.S. WEDDINGS,

the

IN THE

RIGHT

MEN
TIME
WAY.

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU

New and Seoond-baud Carriages for sale

DAM’S REMEDY CO.
405 Columbus Avenue,

Boston, Mass.

.W. M. THUE,
DKALKU IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HA.'V

Ss

STK..A.W.

AUCTION •* SALES!
SomethlnE Nev lu Waterville.

A1 lllb

C, e. CARIETON,

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

Auctioneer and Commission Hercliant,

KA8T TEMFLK 81., WA'l EllVll.LK,
Kreps Hursesand Carriages lu let for all pur|Kises.
Good burses a great variety uf stylish carriages,
and reasonable prices.
aitf

COMMON HT..

C7. A.

HILL,

JCHN WARE,
llKALKM IX

GAN EAT PIE

i<ur(>dh D.

FREE

D.r BULL’S

GOUOR

If yon are In need of a

And return the purchase money when
Fainting and liepatring uf every desuriptlou ever it fails to euro or benefit. One,
iluue/lu the best possible manner, at satisfactory bottle constitutes a fair trial. Aft(‘r
prii)^ New shops, with ulce-ruuuiiig machinery, everything elso failSj^buy it, try it.

New Trimmed MiHinery

CHARLES 8T., WATERVILLE.

iio:xii5.

CARRIAGE MAKER,

'‘COMB AND SKE THE NEW GOODS.

ROOK AND PAMPHLET

Unlers may bo left at my iiunse on Uniun
St, ur at Buck Bros.' Slure, un Main St.

H 15 IV MY

Alonxo Davies,

Cuuipluto hue of

A. M. DUNBAR,

r>.

EMINENT SPECIALIST

GOOD PIE

SALVATION OIL

JOXvY

Cor. Main A Comuioii Sta., WATKKVILLB
OrtlCK llouKH 10 tu li a. !»., 2 tu 0 p. m.
7 tu 9 eveuluga

Teeth Extracted For Other Dentists. WHITE WOOD AND DAK
Oi»en, 0 A.M. to t>.M. Snndaya till 4 . . Teetli
0

A.

Cor. Rain M CoininonSts.,WatGrrille, CHRONIC PD NERVOUS DISEASES.

And Free when Sets are Oidered.

H L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,

r»K!!«

her bettor the prominent oitizens knew the most taciturn of men, taking up the
THE NEW DOCTOR.
EVOLUTION OP THE nAnVEBTER,
that she was very young, but just out of thread that Henioii had dropped, “kin
“Geiitlemeu,” said Colonel Ferguson her teehs—o|ionod the door.
The original cave-dweller—dear child
make a start somewhere elso. A man kin
Pride, addreMing certain other prominent
of the working sniratist—harvested his
“Hring him right in,” she said, briskly. always do (hat, Imt a little girl------ ”
wheat crop by going out to his field and
oitizens of New Chicago then gathenrd in
(lid so, and placed poor Harry on
And llanmiig stuck.
’
the single room of the cunihincd real es theThey
gnawing off the heads of the grain with
bed that the yonn|{ girl indicated
is much prized, (tut in.iny
“Hut Harry,” said Colonel Pride, in an Ills active jaws. Tho plan hairits advan
tate, loan, tnsuraneo and e^leotion office
people can't eat pic because
aud bachelor residence of^he B)>eaker, She Ix'gan to «iamiiie his womidod head almost areenlloss wav.
tages and also its disadvantages—on the
“Harry,” added Hank Faiiahaw. “I whole onr able proMiiitor longed for
of dyspepsia or dyspeptic
“we are aonfronted by an epuob. Hore- in a prompt, business-like way.
“,We want tbe now doctor,” said ike reckon we love hmil”
something lictter. liien there arose a
tofuro, it has been otir |>alicy to wolcoine
tendency.
Fosdick, hastily.
And Faiishaw never spoke truer words thonghtfiil paleo^nio inventor who |)otnted
immigration with open nriiin, so to sjicnk,
“I am the new doctor,” aniwerrd tho Live him? Aye! they loved liim with the
Everybody
but now the lime has arrived for the ex
out that tho grain could bo pulled up by
irl, without turning her head “Mother, deen, ipiiot love of strong men
the roots and the heads thrashed out in the
ercise of discretion.
What do yon think
ring me a basin of water, please
1
•‘But——” began Colonel Pride.
Fausliaw?”
palm of the hand. This satisfied our
“Hut Harry’ll have to go!” uttered Ike esteemed ancestor and matters ran along
“I reckon,” returned Mr. Hank Fan- should like to have onp of yoVi gentlemen
remain and assist me. *i'he rest will please Fosdiek, sternly.
tlms for a few hundred thousand years;
if it is made with Cdttolene,
shaw, senteiitionsly.
Your presence now would hinder
And the others wagged their heads.
iiid(>ed, I claim the Working Scientist’s
“That’s so,” assented Mr. ike Fosdick. go.
the new pure substitute for
rather than aid me ”
Dr. Harry wan not at his offioe when privilege to U* ragno as to years. I.,€t us
“The new dixitor will have to go ”
lard. Cottoicne is .simply
Colonel
I'ride
renrained
and
the
others
the
prominent oitizens, marching slowly tlirow overboard tho caxc-dwollor, for
Messrs. Haniiiug niid Hoiisoii wagged
shnflied out, so dtimfotmded that, for tho and dejectedly, rcaohcil it
I'lioy shuffled that matter, and cotno along down to mod
pure cottonseed oil and
their hrnds in affirmation.
pure beef suet, two of the
“Kxactlyl”
resumed the
colonel. inumeut, they hardly knew whether thev Holemly over to Jean Itansom’s cottage. ern times. Let us Wgin with the sickle,
were on fnot or honchack, as ike Fosdielc At the gate Colonel Pride, the otnhryo for iustanco.
“While working for the ndvaiiuemeiil uf
heaUliicst foods know ii
legislator, held hack They had decided
our city Hs a whole, wo must also consider afterward expressed it.
Yon may still find old men who will
Properly combined lluy
^
“I'lie new doctor!” uttered Fosdick, to break it to him gently
tell yon that they eati reinemiHT when
the best intercHts uf its citizens in the ab
“1 can’t tell him, IkivsI" he said, huarse- farmers m this country had nothing but
after
they
had
drifted
some
distniiee
down
arc better than lard foi nil
stract.”
kinds of shortenin};, and
the sicklo with which to harvest their
“hhopolvl” Haul Ik(» Fosdirk, briskly. the street, impelled bv tho force which h“I’ll tell him,” growled Iko Fosdiek, wheat and rye.
“An' we’ll stand by Harr}
The new had started them. “U'al, I'm haiigedi"
A dozen im>n worked in
everyone can eat digest,
with desperate energy.
“Me, t(K»!” said Fniishnw
d>Htui
will
have
to
go.”
single tile, and cut tho gram with one
and enjoy food coolwd w'ilfi
The cottage door was open
As they hand and gathered it on Uiu other arm,
“It sliuro boats my timel'’ cotifos^cd
“Mobby he’ll tiy to cut up rusty
it. Food tliat was iiidig sHann'.iig.-"^Aiid lb iison agried that Ids crowded up to it there was a flutter with stopping every “round” to drink earnestly
iM’gnn liannitig.
in, and PoHdiek’s astonished senses told out of a hig jng of Ni'w England rum or
tible when znotr'-ri w ’'b
“Lot him (Mifl” !*r ku iu Fo-dick. tune m'hs also iM'iiten
“\ {till'd ctorl" snorted I'osdick, prea- lam lb. t be won' 1 ba'c <>een warranled in FemiHy .vaiiia whiskey
“We’re able for Inin ”
Then came the
lard is easily digested when
“(miIi, ns r/o/v, is all right; but hs taking oath that ()i. Ilariy's niiiiijiii-ed cradle—a scythe with “lliigoni” on it—
.\s the .tiicicnt aibigp has it, tw«' of a entty
cooked with Cottolene.and
ftntie i-HPcIy ngret.
Hut it i» rare imUccmI doctuM wnlil I’m .tfciirid Harry is in aim had Is'eii aioniid Dr •leiUie'H wnint
mniK the grain i • straight Many
“Hoys," cried Dr Harry, heaitily, the farmcrN hixo a oiadlc vet fur coriien ami
many of the leading liousethill one of all} trade 01 profession is pov miglit' poor hands!”
1 he ot-hers were of the siuiie opinion, while a decided danli of red shone 111 his mIiI nooks With it me man cut down
keepcr.s of the lanil s.ay
sessed of partisans so prejudiced tluil they
pale
cheeks, Imt h ss iTei ided than tho red tlie gram and another euiind i( into sheaves.
hilt
It
seemed
as
if
they
had
dmio
the
I
h
'
h
I
Wii) tohnitnrily take it upon tlxoost-lvcs
they can make nicer bread,
to purge his path of prorcB.*non.il rividr} tlioy ci'jild 'I'Iny mused (l(*jeetedly oter that dyed Joame's faee, “I am glad yon 'I'iien arose a direct de'cemlaiit of the palrolls,biscuit,cake,s, cookies,
the
matter
till
('ulmiel
Vrido
jouumI them hnxu Come
Wo— I should not have lotd (izoie genius, and invented a reaper drawn
Kipmliy uiiprcLcdcnted tvas the detornnginger brc.ad, pies, patties,
iiatioii of tlie8<‘ five proiniiM-iit citirens of Hii hour later, with the inforiiiatioii that yon for sumo time yet, Imt now you muy by horses Tins was m the ’!k)'8, say A
ns
well
know
thu happy ia>ws, tor 1 know tiiim drove, ami a small boy sat un a low
tarts, griddle cakes, omNew Chicago—a settlement as jet tiny Harry’s right arm was shattered, his load
your Oniigratnlations will have the hearty seat and niked off the gram in gavels.
ahiiost to insignincniicc, hut big with hoiic cuiitiiMed, and that m addition to sundry
quettes with Cottolenc iii.m
of future gn'Htnes<i—tu delilicratel} (Ic- alrasions tliert* was a possihility that he ring uf tiiith .leanui has promised to be He was pructioaliy the same small boy who
with either lard or biittii
come my wife. I------”
pnve its ceiiHus roll of an addition who had Hiistaiaed internal injuries
used to pull the strings that Worked the
Get it of your grocer anil try
“ IPAoo;*^’’roared tho sphinx-like Han ciit-off valve III the first steam-engine.
“riieii hu’ll shore die!” growled Iko
might |>erhaps prote ns proiniiioiit as
ning “That settles It alll"
Fosdick,
imjietuonsly.
“It's
good-bye,
it. Beware of imitations.
Ho s(H>n tost Ins uecupalnm m Ixith in
theniseUes and a factor in the adtuiioeDr. Harry did not understand him, Imt stances—III thu t-aso of the reaper lliey in
meiit of the hamlet toward that desider jlarry, p(K>r feller!"
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
“I do not know that," said Colonel was t(H> happy to impure
Boi.r Makviik,
atum of all Western settlenicnU—a bouiii
vented a iiieeliiimal rake
It took flvo
“Ladies and geiitleinoii, er—or—" begun men to follow on f.Hit and bind up what
Then, too, it was little short of amazing Pride “Thu young lady soema to under
CHICAGO, and
(xvlonel Pride, graiidiliapiently, as Harry, the reaper ent down
that Colonel Fride—n sclf-eonvicted leg stand her hiiHiniiss ’’
Still thu farmer
6 Cantral Wharf. Boston.
\\ hen the conference was ended the right U'fore them all, placed his hand in wasn't satislbnl. So they made him tho
islator 111 embryo—should coolly turn hack
“Kr—ur—dear harvester. 'I'wo men liesides the tlriver
an untested coiner, 111 whom, for all lie otherrt went their Hoveral ways wagging that of blushing fleaii.
Ixiy and girl, we do congratulate yon, and rode on this, and iKiiiiid the gram a.s it was
knew, might be the material of which ac their heads
—er—”
Hut,
as
the
days
passed
by,
during
oach
tive pnrtiNans are made.
brought III) on an endless ujiron lo where
“CoiiMj away, Pridel" whis|>eru(l Ike tliuy stooii. 'I'hey had an awning over
Conflicting repr(‘Hentnlivcs of other pro of whieb a deputatiuii of tho prominent
fcHSioiiH would probably have lieeii left to citizens hnverud alioul tlie modest cottage Fosiiu-k, hoarsely. “Come oat where wo them, and were very cunifortahly sitiialed.
kin all yell?"
'I'hiN was m the ’7t>'s. Still the agriciilsettle their differeiiues after the good old thu most of the time, and made thomselvos
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K •'*‘(1 in> inahtcr and ijruggcu himeiiielL
3w‘2T
enibi
Jo
b
gialulur
“Siui.dM
thus
^
r—
—”
shonbl iiist expiuh if 1 bad to think Iwilh, hits me betwcMNi the ey.B bully, and 1
and p ihaps kiekid him, (n lure his fo<
“.*xJ lids this H-vav," broke m Henson. b.i joxt‘!”-*-HoBlon Connor
| Wouldn't uund giving his treutmeiit a
I whieh had reti ivmt'l f > led in the stirstcalily.
* our girl, trvm bii best i«i
—
ciuc^ M liat do ygt4 Uimk nf the schetue
I riiji. IihU been lelet^s* d
'niaCo.
b
/
f^r
heisclf
im’
im.fhr
r—km
^
Miles
NerTfc
4
Ltyi
r
Fill®
old uiuu'i’"
{ J bey b <10 him tenderly to the setfleHal isun thought it wus a good vug*
^et or. a new pr.i.cmle -»u-ulul..nc the liver
' Mient, up tbo one alim t Ktia »t, and knocked duit.to. If It wr.nt for nppositlo.1 If
>rwA rL mrtr< Anew geiltiou, and at one*' urrange.r matters
Ht tliU door benidu wbieh whs display d the she ins U> ^0-1 -..r—i'lly her Ue.ii Lord „ioiuacb und boweL
knows
w
hut’ll
beemnu
uf
her
an'thu
little
.Jiscuver)
Dr
MiUs'Fills
sjweddy
cutc
bilHiih
Joiiusoii
Iho ‘roiipe will play its
otfeiisi.e sign-I
I
t___ *•
, iousitess, bad taste, torpid liver, ci ustl|kit»u'i
w vy across th(> cuntm. nt, close its sciisuu
j “books AH if the new do^ur paoitcd it
TEMPLE STREET,
I
V I ,1
1
.1
Ciieiiualed f.ir men, v»unnii, chddnsii .-diiiall- .t few w.eks ui udviti.ce, and ^iilhvau will
AmJ tl.'Te be stnek
mildest, surest .*M> (fuses 'Jo cts. Sain
riocond Dour beluW OtU-ii'B liaktry U|< ulte Nlglit. himself,” growled Ike 1 owlnk
'ihe young woman—uuw that they saw
'd >ppo«itioii,’' began Hanning, usually ‘
Free, at U«u. W. Durr's Drug Stuiv. lyU place iumself under Keeley's trealuieut.
‘2007

SYRUP

Uesideiicc, Gilman hoiiHu, Silver street;
Office in F. L. Thayer Block.
Office
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
couneoted.

OMue and Hlore, MMB<»nli lliilldlng,
W\-1KII\U.I K, ME.

Uegular Sales uf Sccuml-lmiid Fuiiiiltim,

Carj'jts, etc., also Ueiieral Merchaiidibe, '

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,^

MEKCliANTM' NAT'L BANK ItUIF.DING,
Waterville,
•
Main#).

At 2u'olook, F. M.
UiulleB uiV «Bi>«U»Uy InvlUHl.

*

NO. 29.

PERFECT FITTIN6 AND
STYLISH BDOT,

MADE BY HAND,
AT REASONABLE PRICES,

CLAIR’S,

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS
NEW DEPARTURE!

Finest Pbotograph Rooms on the River!

HAIR GOODS

Hairpins A Jewelry.

HANDKERCHIEFS

Hiss E. F. Lovering's

MRS. BRRNR,

M « Bi ■« PUl

g

WANIIINOTON NOTBR.
RRPORT OF THE {COlfmTIOM ,OF THE
POLLARII-MOKTOOMERT. >'
jHirtcd by their felluw-oUizenB who do
LtttiB Work Done bv Ckinirresa »o Far.
Mr. Kartwell W. Pollard of Wlnilow,
work.
•Fudiye Onllwrtiioit Nominat«Ml as a Mem
our popular young cxpreMroan and Mim
There is a nlroiig probftbility that a host
ber of the Inter Rtate Comnierre Com*
rCBLISHED WEEKLY AY
At Watsrvnis, In the Stale of MaliM, at tbo oloee
of embarrassing conHeqiioiicea would fol
tnlssion. Mr. Mills Keeps Rtlence. Dr, MarthH A. Montgomery of tbi« oity, were
Of batinoM, Dee. 2,1891.
Manine and the Alliance, Rx Clerk Me- united in marriage, on Tuesday, 16th iiist.,
116 MAIN ST, WATKRVIM.R, MK, low the failure to bold a iniinicipnl elec
KRBOUHcn.
Fherson In the Noiip, Prospect of a Par
tion ns usual If Mayor Jones And bis
flt tho house of Mr. banford A. Chase, I/>ans and dlsootfiUi.
1100.176
09
tisan Row. The Question of Free Passes
PRINCE at WYMAN,
(J. 8. Bonds to sseure circulation,
86,00000
parly associates wish to take fliis risk, the
near the bridge. "’The oorenioiiy was per Due
to
iMi
Passed
upon
Hills
IntrcHliiced
hj
from
approT^
reserve agents,
29,170 2t
PUMMfintRfl ARn PKorRIKTORA^^
from other Hatlona) Ilsoks,
29600
Rcnalor Peffsr and Others
lieptiblicans need not feel disturbed. They
formed at 2 r. M , by Rov. J. L. Seward Due
Bsnklng-hoase, fiiniHure snd flxtures,
O.OOO 00
RnhMrlptlan'Pric«i> 99 00 Per T«Ar.
andothereash items,
2,06366
have nothing to lose in such an event.
Congress has not accomplished much uf tlio Unitarian ohiirob. There were pre Cheeks
Dills
of
other
Banks,
2,000
00
Sl.AO If PRt<1 In AdTRnco.
during ita first wcok, but iiobiMly supposed sent twenty or more guests, all kindred Kractinnal psper ciirrrncjr, nickels ft ets., 00 00
Bpeeie,
9,30000
Mayor Jones’ oonimcnt upon the action
it would
The Senate has been engaged and Immediate friends of tKe families. The Legal tender notes.
10,00000
uf tbo Republican City Cuinmitteo in nom
Heuomptlon fund with U. S. Treasurer
tho most of tho time in a general rear- bride was attired In rich brown silk, wear
FRIDAY, DKCKMRDK 18,1891.
1,128 00
(6 per eent. of dronlattnn,)
inating Mr. F'mory, sinackM strongly of tbo miigcmont.of its committcos, iiindo nec ing a eorsnge bouquet After the ceremony,
263,900 97
Total,
blackgiianl swagger of the Imr-rooin essary hy tlin largo tiumber of now mem- a choice oollation was served and the bridal
LtABILITIltS.
KKNNKnKC« INTRRKRTR.
There seems to bo nothing Viitnor in his bero, niiA jtJs jlQubtfui_wJipthcr It can do jiarty left town on tlie 2 30 train, the fare- Capital stook paid tii.
' 1100,009 00
fund,
80,000 00
Ttov. Diirlclgli lift* wnttercd bnmdcBsl natural disposition or in Ins Iralirng' miinli more than hold a few executive ses 'wells bottig accompanied with the usual Surplus
13.353 19
Undivided profits,
_______
National
Bank
notes
outstanding,
----to
suggest
to
hull
that
there
iiuaiiy
dignity
Riiotlier bfttch of “pontonal” letters, Riid
sions for tho confirmation nf itio long list shower of rice, 'riio presents were val- Dividends unpaid,
38 00
attached
to
tho
ofliee
of
Mn^or.
Individual deposits subject to chock
91,347 67
many of these “pcrsoiiRl'’ appcRls can now
of Presidential recess appoiiitmctits, before liable and nsofni. That of the groom’s Demaad
2.040 68
eerttfloates of deinostt.
be seen lilowiiig ntmiit the atreots
father, Mr. John R Pollard, was very Cashier’s cheeks outstanding.
1,046 98
the (dirislmas adjoiiniment
Due to other National Banks,
21,967 66
No time was lost by the wide-awake
In bis Inst letter, the Govomcr brings
The lIoiiKO was in AcsHiopn few mliiulcs nnlqiio. It was indicated by a card, upon
Tout.
0263,209
97
Republicans
of
Augusta
in
actipg
upon
forward n new claim for support in his
on Kntnrday but tfic only biisinnsH done wbtcb was recorded tho fact that Mr.
or Maikr, CoiJ’tTV or KKNaKoet .'ssi
oongresRioiml canvass. Acuordtng to the tho suggestion from the scoretaiy of the w^s tbe amionnuement uf tho iiiombers of Pollard prigeiitod hia son with a horse, 8TATR
1, If. O. Batfs, Cashier of the above-named
do solemnly swear that the above statonieiit
Guverner's way of looking at the political Stata Republican Longue of Maine, m the Committees on Accounts and on Mile buggy, slei^, robes, harness, whip, an^, bank,
is true to tbe best uf my knowledge and belief.
II. 1). BATES, Cashier.
situation, a gross injustice will t>o done regard to thu urgaiiiauition of a Kepublicnn age; then an adjournment was taken to all other appurtenances thereto belonging.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 16th day
Keiinoboo County unless the next Third Club ill Augusta. Tile club, comprising Wodnesday of tins week. These throe Tbe other presents consisted of useful,sti of Dec., 1891,
HARVEY D. EATON, Notary Public.
District representativo in Congreu is tho loading Republicans of tbo city, under day ndjoiiriniients will be kept up iintd ver, a largo tripod lamp etc. Tbe groom CoBiiKCT^Attest
JoiiK War^ )
tho name of Blniiio Repiihlicnii Club of Speaker Crisp gets ready to aiiiioniiue the was led to the parlor by bis brother Charles
chosen from within her borders
E. P. Webb, | Directors.
C. C. COBNIBH.)
(tov. Burleigh’s zeal in looking after Aiigiista, has liccn organized and is now cuiiiiiuttees, or until tho regular holiday and the bride was given away by her
father,
the
Rov.
George
L
Montgomery
Kennebco’s interests is open to the suspi* ready for a canipaigii.
recess is taken, and from present indica
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP THE
cion that purely personal oonsidemtioiis
tions the holiday recess wdl bo taken be of Bath, who is now punning a course of
Tbe Piirtlnnd PrfM has followed after
study at tbe theological school of the New PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK
are the tnainspriiig of it all Docs any>
fore the ooinmitteos are announced.
body behove that Guv. Hiirtoigh would the |K)pular fashion m changing its form
President Harrison lins nominated Rep Chnrcb (Swocdenborjiaii), in Cambridge, at Waterville, in the State of Maine, at tbe close
of business, Dec. 2ml, 1891.
A fast press liim
On rettimiiig from their bridal
recognize any validity in the argument be to an eight pagu paper.
resentative Culbertson, nf Texas, for thu Mass.
HFSOURCPS.
now advanoes if ho hapiienod to be a liccii purchased on which to print tho new Duniuuratie vacancy on tho Inter-State trip, Mr. and Mrs Pollard will reside in Loans and discounts,
8207.623 29
Overdrafts, seouretlsnd unsecured,
128 M
resident of some other county in the form, and a new dress uf typo is also soon Commerce CommiHsvon, anti Judge Cnl- WinstuW, for the present.
(/. H. Bonds to secure circulation.
60.000 Oo
26,368 68
Due from approrol reserve agents,
District? The Govorncr is simply trying to bo added. I'be Preis is an able ex bertsuii will at unco tender Ins resignation
Due
from
other
National
Ilaiiks,
3,703
46
$100 Reward. $100.
to take advantage of an unreasoimble pounder of Htaiuiuli Republican doctrine; to the Govornor uf Texas us a RepreBanking-house, furniture and flxtures, 10.000 00
1.236 26
'The readers of the Mail will bo pleased Current expenses hiuI taxes paid,
local prejudice to further his own pmirly It treats its renders to nows that is re sentitive in Congress. His aeeuptance of
9,000 00
ou U. H. Hotiils,
to learn that there is at least one dreaded Premiums
markably free from suiiHAtioiialistii and
and other cash Items,
2,081 00
oonccnled ambition
this appomliiuMit is regarded here to nieiiii disease that science has been able to cure Checks
1,100 00
Bills of other banks,
The Governor’s letter will have jRst well deserves tbe suooess it enjoys. The that ho wdl not be a candidate for the m all ita stages, and tliat is Catarrh. Praolioiial paper ourrenoy, nickels ft ots.,
Specie,
the opposite effect of that which he Mail, with tbo rest uf tho statu press, ex Senate, against Mr Mills, licfure the Tex HalTs Catarrh Cure is the only positive I.egal-teiider notes,
fund with U. S. Treasurer,
hoped from it
The opinion generally toiids frateniul congratnlutiuim
as legislulitro, siiuiitd an extra session of cure now known to incdtoal fraternity. Kedeniptiuii
(6 |>er cent, of oiroulatiou,}
2,250 00
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re
formed of the letter by its recipients was
tliat hudy he eallod m the Spring.
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall’s
Total,
1414,204 02
Christmas at the Unitarian Cliiirrh
correctly expressed by the remark of a
Mr Mills' position in the Ilonse is just Catarrh Cure is Uken iiitornally, acting
LlAlilLITIKS.
As Christmas day cuiiioh m the middle now till! cause ot miieh spccniatiuii
gontloninn, who said: "It is an insult to
Ho directly npuii the blood and mucous sur Capital Stock paid in,
1200,000 00
46,600 00
the intclligenoe of U>e voters of the Dis> of tho wcok, this year, tho Uuitiirmns will has nut been ofTeiml any elinirmanstiip by faces uf the system, thei‘eby destroying Surplus fund,
Unillvided proHts,
8,808 71
have thoir special ChnstiiiaH service, next .Mr Cusp, and some say that lie wdl uo- the foniidation uf the diseaso, and giving Niitlonai Bank notes outstanding,
tnet ”
45,000 00
the patient strength by building np the Dividends unpaid,
419 20
As was pointed out in last week’s Mail, Sunday, the 2UUi. J'lio seriiioii m the eept none
He snys nothing, and keeps eonstitiitiun and assisting nature in doing Individual deiMislta subject to chuck,
04,507 71
7,693 48
Its work. 'The proprietors have so much Deiiiaml Certiflcates of deposit
a weaker argument ooiild hardly he ad- morning will be on "i'lie Advent" and in himself seeliided the most of the time
Cashier's checks outstanding,
132 22
i,242 70
vancod in favor of the Governor’s candi tho oveuing " The lucaniatiou " hpeeiiil,
Prusidenl I’olk »>ribe National Vannei'H’ faith III its curative powers, that they offer Due to other National Banks,
Notes and hills re-discounted,
10,000 00
dacy
Docs the (rovemur lietieve that he tniisiunl arr.ingeuiunU will be inadu foi Altnuu'u says there is not a word of trnlh ^)iie IJmidrcd Dollars for any case that
It fails to cure. Send for list uf testimonials.
Total,
$414,204 02
will he able to convince any voter tbat the both scrvieuH. rius will be tho last .Siiii- III tile report that he would take steps to Addiess, F J CIIBNEY&Co,'Toledo,O.
State of .Maine, CotrifTV or Kkkskbfc.sss
question of a oaiididate's resulcnoe is of ilay that Miss Mirioii Jlowiinl will ^mg bring the old charges againstjDr Macune |C_^Sold by Druggists, 75o.
1, Uunier Peroivn), Cashier of tlie above named
Bank, do soli iiinly swear tlmt tbe above statement
the slightest iiii}K)rtanoo as compared with III the choir, as its regnl.ir soprino, as she hefoie tlie executive eommiltee at its iiicelIs true to the b<‘Bt of my know ledge and belief.
HOMER I’KRCIVAL, taslikr
Yes, fieif-preaervation is the first law of
hts ability to ably nqiresont the Dintnei in IS soon to be a btule Cmloubtedly, her mg here next month He says that Dr
SubserllH.d and sworn to before me this I4lh day
Congress? Du the Re|iublicaiis of the many friends will <lo her the honor to bi; Macniiu eiijo>s the cmdideiiee of all of Ins nature; but it does not follow that a man of Dec , IS91.
should keep himself pickled all the time
J FoarEK Pbkcival, Notary Public.
I'iiu L'nitariuiis colleagnus mi the uxeuiitivo coniiiiittec.First District believe that an inexperienced present on this occasion
CoHEFcr—Attest:
^
N G. H. rntsiFFH,)
iiiHii should be taken from York County have a spoeml Chrislm is tree and setvice ilu also says that all statements coiiuerii“*
How to get Thm.
•I. I*. Okat.
{Directors.
J. W. PlIlLURICE, }
wlueli has not fnrnislicd the KepruHentative on Chrirtliiius eve, Due 21
mg the loss uf strength by tho Alliniiee
'The only safe and reliable treatment fur
for many years, to take Mr. Reeds’ place,
aie false, and that the organization is I liesitv, or (siiperflno IS fat) is the "Iasverette’’ Obesity Pills, winch gradually re
COLBY NOTES.
because tlie latter happeiis to reside in
UKPOUr OP THE CONDITION OF THE
strongiT tmbiy than ever
duce tho weight and iiinasiiremeiit.
No
Ciinilierlaud County.
lOx-Clerk uf the House McPherson, wliu injury or incunvcmei cc—leaves no wrin TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
A 'i' Watson ’91, wics on the c.inipus
Guv. Burleigh is uvur-duitig tins matter Monday, retiirinug ironi Cherryfield where diujiped into "the soup’’ wUh the advent kles—acts hy ahsorption
vOP WATERVILLE,
of residence Four yeais ago, ho secured he had just elosetl a successful teiin of uf the Doimierits, was preseiitud with a
'This cure is founded upon the most at Walerrille, In the State of Maine, at the olosi
uf boslDess, Deo 2,1801.
his first uunuuation fur the guseruorship, sohuol.
silver Inreeii by Ins employees when he re scientiHe pcinciplos, and has been used by
RBSOUECEB.
one of the most eminent Physicians uf
on the strength of the claim that Aroostook
$184,163 62
It seems timt they might have Europe III his private practice "fur five Loans and discounts,
Dr .SniiiU has pust|ioned liis uddtess at tired
Orerdrafts, secured and unsecured,
2,303 93
County was entitled to name the candidate Vermont Aeiideiiiy, Saxton’s Kivui, Vt, selected a present which would not have jears," with the most gratifying i*esult8 U. S. Uuuas to secure oiroulatiou,
25,000 00
Due from utber National Banks.
l.tHi 86
and that as a furiucr resident uf Aroostook, till •Ian 2.>, so that lie has nut been absent been (ptiLu so suggestive
Mr Henry Peikiiis, 20 Union Park, Unnklng-huuso,
furniture, aud flxtures, o OOU 00
and utber CiVsb items,
1,210 Ul
ho was entitled to the honor
Two years from thu class room tins week
An elfort is to’bo iii.ule by Representa Boston, writes; From the use of the "Lev- Checks
Bills
of
other
banks,
6,6t6
00
erelle" Ohemty Pills my weight has been
later, he figured as a candidate from Ban
Fractional paper ourreuoy, nickels,
tive \\ lit'eler <»f Michigin, to have the
redined ten pounds in three weeks and my
By the eonilesy of Hon J II Diumand cents,
62 00
gor, clauuiug that city as his residence
House pass a rcsolntioii expunging from geiieml health is* very much improved. Specie,
7,780 00
mund, the library of Colby has foi many
teud« r notes.
2,200 00
Indeed, the Governor did not finally de
tbe record the resolution uf eensiiru which The pniiuiples of your treatment are fully Legal
Kedeinptlim fund with U. 8 Treasurer
years received reports of the v.iiiou.,
1,126 00
(5 |»er cent, of olrculatlun.)
cide wfieliier to make a fi^ht fur the scat
the lust House passed iipmi Ueprusenta- indorsed by my family plijsioiaii. In
.Masonic bodies of Maine, and of the
Due from U 8. Treasurer utber than 6
proof
of
iny
gratitude
I
herewith
give
yon
of Mr Boutelle, or for that of Mr Miili670 00
tivu Bynum, of Indiana, for abiiHiiig
per oont redemption fund.
penmssiuii to use iiiy name if you desire
GramI Lodge of M.issaehiiHelts. 1 lu-se
keii until afti'r his second election It it
.Npeaker Reed
It is cxpeeteil that the to do so ’’
$240,131 32
Total,
are arratigt d with I’lof IlaH’s usual tiewere a matter of unporlanco that Kciiiiehringnig up of tins old thing will precipi
Prieo 82 00 por package, oi three pack'
curacy md care, and emiinicu a lull set
LlAlilLlTIFS
All
bee Comity send tV next Representative,
tate a hitter p.irtisan row on the tluoi of ages for .85 (X) by registered mail.
Capital stock paid In,
100,000 00
ot the I'locuedmgs ot the Nil pi emu Council,
orders
siipplipd direct from onr ofliee.
Surplus fiiinl,
20,000 00
there are many old residents of niiquestiotitill* House, and for that le.isoii conserva
'Ihu LpvutKTTt Spkcihc Co, 339 UmUvidetl profits,
of which no Masonic liady, oi ollnu liluaiy
4,706 48
ed ability who might properly be selected
National Hunk notes outstanding,
22,500 00
tive members of .dl p.iitic's would prefer Washington St, BosUm, Mass
III Maine has a eomplulu set
uixUlemla uu|tald,
680 00
for the honor
Its inhng lift alone
Individual tieposlts subject to obeck,
62,033 0*2
Kxaniiiiatiuns commence .Satiudiiy 1 he
checks outstanding,
1.180 20
Thu (iuvciiiur has lH‘eii a remarkable
III dealing with some people, it is essen Cashier’s
AttoriM'y (roiierd MiIIclIiiui designated
Duo to uthtr National Banks,
8,8>ll 62
15,200 00’
example uf a poregruiatnig and poiciiiiial program is .Saturday ; seniors, I’sycliulogy , spei ud euiinse) to bung suit in the Ntate tial to sue the color of their money Othec- Notes and hills roHliscuuiiled,
Bills paynhle,
6,000 00
vvisc It iiiaj tnin out to be dim
office seeker, but we doubt his ability to juniors. Lug Literature, sopliuuiuies, of Now lliimp->lnru against one ut the
Mmid ly
Total.
$240,131 32
show the voters of Kennebec County that laeitns, fusliincn, (iieek
New Liighind railtouls, in order to get n
Tbe American Eagle must be a gay old State of Maine. Countv of Ken^fiifc, hsz
1, A. A. Plaisted, Cashier uf thu aboTe-namod
any piiiticular huiiur will be reflected upon senior, I'olilical Lioiioiny, IMiysiogiapliy , judicial decision as to the legal iigiit of
bird—he is bald Ilyou don’t want to be bank, do solemnly swear that the above state*
them if the unlikely should occur and be jmiiurs, History, I’tiy-iies, sophumoies r.iilruai^s to issue tiue*p.isses Ho thinks bald, use Halt’s Hair Reiiewor, and jon mont is true to tbe best of my knowledge and
Inesday, the Interstate ('oininerce law absolutely won’t lie 'Iry it
belief
be elected to Congress
Moreover Ketone, fteslmicn, (ieumelry
A. A PLAISfED, Cashier.
Subsoribed and sworn to l>efore me this 16tb
the claiiii that Kemict'ce County lias semurs, (ieriiian, Logic, juniors, Chemis proliilnts free passes
day of December, 1891
try
;
sopliumures,
French,
treshmen,
Latin
suffered injustice in the matter of receiv
Ncmitui Peifer has intrudnced a bill to
•1. FOSTER I’EKClVAL, NoUry Public.
CORKECT—ATTF8T ***
I'lieutlieial close of the term is on U’ed- amend the immignitiuii and natiiralizatiuii
ing political honors is absurd iii the face
C. K MATItFWa, )
J. 11. Plaisted,
{ Directors.
iiesday,
hut
all
work
is
done
I'liesd.iy
noon
of the facts
laws, also one to grant service pensions to
Gho. K. Boutelle,)
and
H
targe
iiiiiiiber
will
leave
on
the
biiiee IBL'O, when Maine was admitted
prisoners of vv.ir, to provide means for
IT IS BBOAUSB
to the Ciiiun, what is now the Tliinl Cun- uftoinuuii and evening trams
their payment ami to tepeal seelion 2 of
gresHional District has been represented lu
I'ruf Battis'eiitertainmuiits are in great the Pension Vet ot lime 27, 189U; to re
Fred L. Blown
a
Congress a period of 72 years
Her Coii- demand Monday iiigliT he was at Nor- duce the nniidn i of pension r.iLings to ten
pioinlmnt lili/eii of
I’aim>nuMe. Nutunill)
gressmau for 48 of these 72 years has ndgewuek wheie he gave a miscellaneous and to .diulish pension agencies ami to
I 111 ig< In, U nils liiinl to
bailed from Keiinubec County
All the reading to a ciuvvdud house. 'Inestluy lessen the expenses of examining buaids
liinl hiiUMlf (he viitim
other counties lu thu District have muned uveuing he was ut Waterville, in "Miuii The same guiitlein 111 has uttered a resu.
of fell (ILuim*. NoiippotHi^-nlicii he ifid
the uaiididato but 21 times, Koniiebcc, 4H Ado Aliuiit Nulhing", and ihiii he look the Intion directing the comimttee on F'lnaiiee
cut tin 11 < lime (he HKO*
times
111 view of this fact, wliero iloes I’lilliiuui fui Bedfast where he gave lu impiiie and repoi t as suoti as piaetiuable
iiy of liKlIgoNlioii
ninl sleallily fulntthe "injuslico” to Kennebec come in? If "Niuliulas Nickh by" to a piickeil house
as to tho actual expenses attending the
laoNX in the inoininit
the caiididate has been taUoii from Keiiill pit of Ntoiiiueli.
'i'lie following IS the programme fur hnsiiicss uf money tending, as uonducted
Nl<‘k lioHilaolie In
uebic County twu-tliirds uf the time since tbe senior uxhibilibu at the Baptist clinreb 111 the L'liiltd Ntiiti's by li inkers and other
ti I III the (lav, titnl nil*
the adiiiissioii of the state, it wuiilil serm tu-mghl ihu iimsie will be tniiiislied by persons
1 he resolution will be rclerred
Fred I. Brown
(lire wns i onMiiiitlv irv*
AB80LI
to throw oil the Impuritv ofliinblmiil
to a disinterested party as if she bad had Diiibiiiuie
to the Cummiltie on Fiiiaiue, iiiid iiidess lug
III tin* form of KoIIn innr
Prepared direct from
her share, when tliure is also taken into
Ncniitoi PetFer kicks up a innipus that wdl 'ThU vvuK his eoiulllion. B'ell, von wiv,
Ml NK,«*
the fruit. They 84*0
1 Onr KailioiiJ VbiistH
n hnl of It! O. iiolhlng, oiilv t hU',—11 >1 n
AlnoDd,
of Great Strength)
consideration the faqj. that a large propor
be
the
hist
of
it
l*i( vsK H vuai IT Nil itoi s
Bom I-Hof HANA s .s VRs VI* VBILLA
and
Impart as deli
'i
lilt) (irt.t.k anil Uinimn liiaiiia,
tion of the state patronage has been
Neiiiitor Plniiib's old tree coinage bill eimd, >cs. ACTUALLY ( I'KKIi him.
1 loll V T A V Kmoiii
cious flavor M tbe
Hud >011 nilher he ctireil tlmii nude)/ If
gathered by the same thrifty seetiuu
J *(jritk Nirsion fruiii Die I atoi tif ballu^t,
iia<>hieii inlioiliiced hy Senator Niewiirt, von
fresh
fruit.
hud. reim inher DWA’s I- tUeonlv
iHSMit I VAUIS lloVVMAS
ut Nevada, eh iiigi d only sons to make it i'.\ll;_\l-Altll.LA ti(-4KAXTKElV
Ml Hit
(U C'l KE.
I Diir l)i III to
,
VN 1111 vvi Low III II •SM V compnlsoiy to com nit the sdvei taken to
IIIK ItKI.lNTltATlON iiOVItll.
tt
\ t raiuii lioiii Die lirtt k ol la....... tlie mints into dollars, instead uf bars
A single trial insures eonetant use,
Da IMS.
t.i-os uris lilov I n
I he
uterville Buaid of Hegistratioii
Nuiiatois ('nlioni iiml Mituholl liuvu reU LiittI ulul c<iii«hi<.l,
1VE OrAUAXTEK IT.
TRY THEM! SOLO EVERYWHERE.
IS nut yet urgaiiircd because Ma>ui B B
Davi h MAIIIA Lt MMIVO-.
7 *i rtm li V i rsioii troiii Da t iighsli ot l loti Us intrudnced hills toi one cent luttei postage
dunes rcfiisi s to appuiiit tbo Kepiiblicaii
inoDips,
Lv V M MHOS '1 v\ 1 ou Nmjutor P.iddoek ii.iH done likewise with
Ml
nil
OOtrZiD
WB
DO
iiiemlier of the Board Several montlis
H t* riur of .San Marco,
o
SHERIFF’S SALE.
his bill foi a petminent taidi eommissiuii
Dana Sarsaparilla Oo., Belfast, Uaine.
SIKI III s Si VKIl
ago, as IK well known, the Mayor appoint
U *1 iiglisli \er»loii from Dio i'loiati ot Iwu iSenaUns, one a demoeiat—Tin pie
KENNBUKtSK. SIAIK OF .MAINK.
ed Hull Reuben Fouler to be the U« publi
Tinrianif, l.lilv IIankkii Mouiill l
of Indiana, and one ujiepubhcuii—Mitchell
Taken tills tlmt (Ih) of December A I). 1801,
can iiiembur of the Board, but Mr Foster lU A Wai III I tir»t>c,I \Hi lll-Mtv Kl VMO.ns
on exeoutluii dated November 2Utli, A. I>. 1891,
ut Oicgon, h.ivo uitrmiiiied joint rusuliiIssued on a Judgment rendered by thu Superior
Ml fill .
at no tune gave any assurance of Ins in- ■•luiilur I'arls
Court
fur tbe uuunly of Kennebw at the term
'
tiuiis providing tot the adoption ut a Cunthereof begun andhuldtii on tbo second 'luesday
tciitiou to seive, and a few days ago, gave
Cult at the store of
of November, A. 1) 1891, in favor of George K.
slitiilimml .Vmeiulment piuviding tor the
Wltliee of Benton in said County, against George
the Mayor Ins final decision, refusing to
WAS PI hASKII.
election ot Nenntois by iliieel vote of the
\V 'rubey of said Benton, forthe sum of one hun
serve
A taigu and well pluastd autliunuu wit people, and Nemitoi lurpiu has given
dred anu slxty-tbree doBurs and eigbly-seveii
cents debt or (laniiige, ami sixteeu dollars and
Acting upon their kuovvbdge uf the nessed the wumleitnl mynteues as jtei-Ighleeii cents ouslH (if Hult, and will be sold at
notice that he will spii k on tliu lesulutiun
Dubllo auction at the store of George K. WItbee
(act, and believuig that a vacaucy existed foimed by I’rut Skinner at the Alameda
[ii said Benton to tin IDghest bidder on the fourth
tins week .Senator I’himb lias mlrodnecd
lliere
vim
will
tind
a
full
line
of
in tho Bo.ird bi'caiiso of Mr Foster’s re last uveiiing Marvellous and iistuiiisliiiig
.lay of .lanuary A 1> 1892, at two o'clock in tlie
)i bill lor liiu rttueiiieiit ut National bank
aflunicHm,all the right, title and Interest which
Si\Mi’H> Lini-n Goodk, best
fusal to serve, the Republican Cit> Com sleight ot hand, intrudiicing many new
Die said George W lola*y bos or had on the tlfnotes, the ftec coinage ot sdvei, and the
teeiitli day of May A D 1891 at seven o'clock and
quality Gi- iimantovv n, Saxonv ,
mittee, last Monday, sent m to the Mavor Iriiks, foiuied the opumtig part, the hiiule
thirty minutes in the aftt rmx)n, when the same
ptoinoiion ot inleiiiutioiial tiee coinage ot
was attached on the original writ In the same
C
om
-STY,
and
C
oual
Y
aiinh
,
the name of Nalliantol S Fniiery as their biiiiig the production ut hundreds ul iiisdvet
*'
suit, ill and to a pertain lot or parcel of land atid
also Uahh Eviiiitoioi-ia Kiiks
iioiiimee for tbo Republican member of tides, melnding a leul live monkey, iiuin
tho buildings thereon Hltualed In said Benton and
being the same premIsLS (.ouveyed hy Henrietta
uiid K.MiiiNU Nil KS
And as
the Board 'I'lie Mayor has notyot seen « borioweil hat
ilieii lullovvoil a must
S. IlTndsto H 1. liUhetts, duly Ut, 1886, and
1(1 M)1 I 1 lOSN,
1. O (L r.
iHUided by said Tlhhilts to said George W Tohey,
tin* M>asuii advances a fine stuck
fit to appoint Mr Kmer>, althuiigli the enjoyable mnsiual act by the iioleU Lniuon or about the same day, said dee# from
\\ iiKiii-\s,
Death has iigiiin eiitcied
Hinds to rihbutts being recurded In Kennebec
of Famy Wokk uiid Mah-iiiai
only objeition tlial cun bo urged ag.imst pcHii bull linger, K 1 Williams, assisted
' ryofUeiHU, lKH)k .166, page 432, bounded
onr 1 inteimi! Hume and lemoved
foi the same
that geiitleiuuu is thu fact that be is a by Miss IMitb NN liiiams, violin soloist
scribed as follows, to wit —* Bounded on
hoiioiid biuthet vvliutu euinesi wonts iiiid
the north h> land of lleiitU and Crosby, on the
RepiibliLaii
Ihey wera loudly eiumed
Mesimusm
luiKlofW K. I.uiit, outlie south hy the
wuiksioi inaiiy yenis have helptil others K(| nb(‘i vve* Imvi* one of the fieshobt iasth)
road from tile town bridge to Albion, and on the
lu other cities iii the State, ^lie registia- caused mueh laughter liiu gie.it leatnre
"
said hrhigu road to Ifeath
west l>y tile mad‘ from
said
to *'\ li Id mil to teniptiitioii ’’ 'Tiieretoiu
ninl best selected Ktoeks uf
and t,iostiy boarding liouse, with the bnlldings
tioii of voters has In'cn going on for weeks (>1 thu pertormaiico viics the celcbialcd
nilses ooiiveyid by
(hen on, luinglhe same premises
ivKsoi VI n, by'VV’iitei V die L nlge of
Waterville's Biaiid is not yet completed CHbiiiel seance, loiiulnding with llie liiink
...............tothesaldHenriettas
-•------- ' ’ H
’ - ..................
Huniiur'km«r)
Hinds *by
(luoil 11 mpliiis, that vv hde we uie gnuv ed
(lutd dated April 8lh, 1879, and recorded J|i the
and oigaiiized simply bee.msu Mavor mysteiy .\ huge linnK, atii r being close
Kinmdiei iUgislry of l>ee«iB, hook 32J, page 411,"
by the loss ot hiolhei Thomas Inueiy, we
to wUU K (UeAls ami reoords reference is hereby
Juuvs cares moVu fur his icpataliuu us a ly ixiinmied by ii eonmnllce tiom liio anmade 'I1iu aUive description is taken from said
yet know that Ins vv.is the vietoty ut "Him
(Iced of Hindi* to'lihbetts.and tbe premises are
polilieal triikster than us the Mayor of ilieiiLC, was locked ami then lied with a
to be fuiiiid tins side uf, Hustun
that ovenuiintth” uiid The Mnslet h.vtii
Die same iherehy conveyed and tbe same on
the iity of Wnterville
liuiidiod leet ot tope in evety eoneeivuble
which Die said Geo. W Tubey now lives
siiti ' (.'ome np hij^liei "
Dated at Kenton, Maine, the Arst day uf Doouin'Ilmt a vacancy exists in the Board uu- niiiiinei
*
ber, A J> IH91
Khsoivi'n, tli.it we deiply HyinpathibU
C ilARLKS W. JONhS, Deputy Sheriff.
bmly now attempts to deny The law pro1 he gcnlleiiien vv ho did thu tying s.ud
8w27
witli oni .illlalid sistei ami hei son May
vidts fur the filling of siiih a vacaucy and that It wonidii’l he possible to hml ii place
tho Viigil id Peace be with them
the Mayor, by liisrogardmg the law, is 011 the li link even a lout square that was
Messenger 3 Notice.
II M ( I.Hlt-H, t
solely lespusible fur the luiliiru to have nut Huuurely covered 'Iheii I’rul. Nkiimer,
F S t’l AY,
y C'oiiimitteu
'
IMPOUTAN'/'. .
the registiatiou of vuteis now going on
with hands tied behind him, stood beside
'1 MOM vs V'usi-, )
y’/ft* Knijlthh JhssicuUd Soupt can Kennkhe* SB.
Any claim that thu Mayor bus uxbausted the trunk Iiisbintly he passed invisibly
Deo. 16, A. D , 1681.
to give notice, tbatoutbe sixteentb
he had of' A. A Wayne
Co.^ 17 India rpillKls
bis power has no foundation in fact and is lu the insiilu fium whence he uuiihl only
1 day of Dec , A. D. IBOl, a warrant In liisulA (ew years ago, a sulky vveighnig r>0
veiioy
was
Issued
out
of
the
Court
of InsoIviNioy
only made to draw public uttcntiuii away be removed when all the ropes wetu taken
poniids was c'unsuleied a marvel
Now, St.y Ihston^ Sole Ayeui for A'ittr ICng- for said County uf Keiuiebeo, against tbe estate
from the Mayor’s real position us a public ufT.^ It created a profound setisatiuii and liouiver, It IS aiinuniioed timl Ailertuii land States. Write to O. Anletell, 2G
HOWARD W. WELLS of Oakland,
ofbual doing bis best to defeat the purpose every body said that it whs the greatest next seiuiun wdl diaw a sulky that wilt So.
Hdjudgtd to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition of
♦S'f., New York, for
said Dobt(>r. which petition was 61^ on tbe
of a law of the Stale.
tiling uf the kind ever seen here. Thu weigh just >19 puiiiids It Imiks veiy mneli qu tier pound fill, makiny from '2 to 3 fifteenth day of l)eo.,A. D. 1891, to wbIcU date
interest on olaitusis tube computed, that the
'ike Board wdl nut be orgaiuzed until tinal perlurmiiiieu m to be given tonight HH il the fust records that are being made
ate due as imieh to thu iiigeiinity ui qniii ipiarlsdeUtioHS soap. J*ostpaid,2be. A iwyineiit of any debts to or by said Debtor and
tbe KepublicHii viember of it is appointed and those who wiiii^ an evening ut tun, III improving tracks, ImriiesHes ami sidkn**,
the transfer and delivery of any property by biiu
iieCred' ’ ■ ...........................
*..............ting
are forbidden
by law, that
a meet! of tiioCredFoasibly Mayor Junes may cuiicliide nut wonder, iiinsiu and mystery, should go us to the iiiiptuvcineiit uf the hiccti ul yovd inrestniiWfor a small outlay.
prove *tbtalr
(dr debts and
itors ol said.. .Jebior,
I«*
‘to ------3m28
or more assignees of hia estate, will
to appoint tbe Repnblicau lueuiliur at all At the low pnees uf udimssiuii whole lam- trotters '1 he evolution uf the lU-pouiiil
.. iieid at a Court of Insolvency to be boldeiiat
sulky may be expected us euiituiiipuraneProbate Court Room lu Augusta, on tbe twentyand so piovent any registration of voters, dies uiiu ulluiti lu attend.—Bath i'anus
eighth day uf Dec., A 1). 1897, at twoo’oiocklntbe
uus with the 2 UO trotter.
:Xotioe 1
at all. To disfranchise tbe oity, however,
ilternoon
ter my
is to take a responsibility wUioli even tbe
liBltSOM,
samL. T.
_________
_ -Deputy
. Sheriff,
-.........
As Messenger of tlieOourtof lusoiveuoy fursah
fur said
Mayor will bqsdute to assume.
County of Keiiuebec.
.gwitf
da) (tf January IKI2, at two o'ciook c. x , for the
'Ike present Demoerutio city goveni- Highcil of all in Leavening Power.—U, S, Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
eieLlliin of Diicctors for Die eiisuliig year, and
(he IraiiHaetlonof any otliur hiiiliioiw'that may
meiit IB not one that the citizens goiierHll^
Itgully cuine hefuru luem.
Kexnfuel GuuKTV.—In Probate Court, held at
have fallen greatly m love with, and its
,1. K IIAUKIS, Cashier.
Au|
Augusta,
ou the
■ second Monday of December,
OaklamI, Me , Dec liltii, 1891
4w2P.
1891
“■■11.
holding over for another year would be

NERCHANTS lATIORAl BAR,

■J

Ties.

Silk Umbrellas.

Gloves.

CO

ca
CO

THIS LITTLE SQUARE
18 S,URROUNDED BY MANY OF THE

-4-COMFORTS * OF * LIFE,4AND SO WILL THOSE PERSONS BE WHO BUY THEIR

. HOLIDAY GIFTS OF

CO
03

03

DOliLOFF & DUNHAM,

oo

CD
n

FOR THEY ARE USEFUL, THEREFORE VALUARLE.

wm^m m

CD

oT

Ktememtoer, we always have our
goods marked in plain figures, and
that we offer a 10 percent, discount
on all goods bought of us on Mer
chant Days, Dec. 10 and 1 1.
—

ca

CO

Suits.

Overcoats.'

Ulsters.

f

No wonder it sells sol

The Cured are all Around You I

We have a large stock of the best brands of

FLOUR!
Old

Vinilla, Linon,

Onngi,
Nutsig, Celery,
Cloie, Rose.
Double tbe Strength of OntlDaryEitricts.

We Make the Kind that Cures!

We refund the Money Knot Benetlttod!

IF IN HEED OP YARN OR SILKS

F: E. LAMB & CO.

BEARING GOOD FRUITS.

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
122 Main Street,
Waterville, He.

QUINCY MARKET,

DO YOU WANT

Everything mentioned in full assortment.

Money out of your pocket if you fail to
examine OUllS.

absou/tely pure

Ttic Animal Meeting of the Stockholders uf tb^
I'lcimio National IIhiik ot Waterville will be beld
at Dielr liankhig Uoiue, t'lieetlay, Itie 12tb ilay ot
■laimar} nex\, ut 2 o'clock, l’ M , fur the eljcttuii
of otH(.<.rs fur Du* vnsnliig )ear and fur tbe trauaaution of any other hiislneas that may legally
oonic before them.
A A PI.A18TKD.Caphler.
WatorrlHe, Deo. 14.1891.
4wi9

F'LOTJR, I

Onr way of having- all goods marlied out
in plain figures and One Price to all, and
that price lower than otlier dealers, is At Low Prices, inquire of us before buying your winter sup
ply. We have also the largest and best stock of
bearing good fruits. While we have
Nuts, Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Citron, Orange and Lemon
customers tliat liave traded with us con- Peel, and lots of other nice Christmas Goods that will be sold
Stantly foi moi e than thirty yeai S, yet we ^ lower prices than ever before offered in this city,
are gaining new ones almost daily hy our
One Price System.
We carry the largest stock of Men’s and
STEWART BROS.
Boy’s Clothing in the State.

We have made a special effort on Fur
Coats this season, tmd we are confident that
the Fur Coats we handle are superior to
most Fur Coats on the Market.

x^otloe S

And if you want

Men’s Suits, Men’s Overcoats, Men’s Ul
sters, Men’s Keefers, Men’s Pantaloons,
To try some of our choice TEAS at 40 and 50 cents ?
Boy’s Long Pant Suits, Boy’s Sliort Pant
20 lbs. Best Revere Granulated SUGAR for $1.00?
A good barrel of FLOUR for $6.00, or onc '^ the
Suits, Boy’s Oveji’coats, Children’s Overcoats
VERY BEST for $6.50.
Boy’s Ulsters, Children’s Ulsters, Boy’s
A very CHOICE MOLASSES, one of the best in town ?
To look over a choice lot of Fruits, Canned Goods,
Reefers, Knee Pants, Hats, Caps, Under
Cereals and Fancy Groceries in great variety ?
wear, Outside Shirts, Gloves, Neck Wear,
To look over one of the best equipped and neatest Mar
kets “’round here," for something to eat and drink
Leather Jackets, Fur Coats, Pur Collars and
every day ?
Cuffs, Trunks, Bags, etc.
THEN CALI AND SEE US AT

MILLINERY

an event from the ill effects uf which the
city Democracy would nut recover. There
are a great many Democrats among the
couservaUve business men uC the uity who
have come to seeAhat the affairs of the
city have beeu run so as to provide easy
and well-paid places for a few choice spir
its, who ace too lazy to work, bat are nut
loo
io rIIuvv themselves to be sup-

including the

Hlh

George K. Boutelle, J. I>. H, Luce, and It. P.
Noyes, Kxeoutors of tbe last will and testament
of
KDWIN NOYKS. lateof WatrevlUe.
... said county, deceased, having preseuted tbeir
third account as Ksecutors of said will for allow
ance
OKDKKEU That Qotlee thereof bo given three
weeks luccoHlvely prior to the seoouirMoiiday of
Jau. next. In the Waterville Mall, a newspaper
printed lu Waterville, that all persona Interested
may attend at a Prohute Court then tube held
ar Augusta, and ftoftr Mate,* If any, why tbe
same should UQt be allowed.
idge
II. 8. WEBSTER. Judge
Sw28
Attkst. Uowaku GWKM, Register.

J. Peavy & Bros.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

31 Main St.,

WATERVILLE.

!
Washburn’s Superlative still going for
$6.25 per bbl.
Pride, an elegant pastry flour,
$5.75 per bbl.
3 lbs. very nice Cal. Raisins, 25 cts.
Cow Brand Soda, 3cts.
CALL AND SEE US.

- W. M. LINCOLN, & CO.
J. B, DINSMORE,

Piano Tuner.
MUSIC PURN18HUI) FOR

BALLf PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.
PiAUOs iu towu tuued by tbe year for
four dollars.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
'llils Is to make knowu that tbe firm 6t lUl
loweU ft llaBoweU is this day dissolved by mutual
ooiiseut The busiuess will lu the future b»comiuoled by W. B Hallowell, aud all bills due
the late firm should be paid to him, aud all aooouuts against said firm jiresented to him for
setlleuieut.

Waterville, Deo. e,J8eL

W. O. HALLOWKLL,
W. B. UAUXAWKLL.
3w26

RAILROAD^ TICKETS

CORRESPONDENCE.
PERSONALS.
A very pretty display of Chrlstmaa
Clark W. Drummond is at home on a
EJ m tor*oI<l©ir©<i
OAKLAND.
goods has been arranged in the windows
visit from Atohinson, Kan.
of Dorr’s drug store, by Harry Dnnbar.
The Ijftdies Tiieeday Club met at tbe
TO
ALL
POINTS
Initialed
Merton W. Bessey went to Boston, borne of Miss Hetbn Smiley, on Church
The members of the steam fire engine
B. T/ WYMAN, Editor.
Street.
Tuesday,
on
a
business
trip.
have
decided
tO'^ti^
a
banquet
oompany
M. C. PRINCE. Business Manager.
Hemsitltolied
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mower of Dexter,
at J. Field Mnrry’a dining ball, on the
A. F. Drummond went to Portland, visited relatives in town, last Saturday.
FRIDAY, DECKMBER 18, 1891.
evening of Jan. 5th.
^
Wednesday.
Bert llallett of Littleton, N. IL, is
A private sale of decorated china was
Mrs, L. H. Hallock went to Portland, spending his vacation at his mother’s.
Tuesday's
snow storm was what the
held by Miss Kate Edwaros and Mrs. C. to visit friends, Mouday.
Local News.
AGENTS POn
lumbermen have been lofiging for.. They
Tbe next publication da^ of the Mail B. "Wileen at Miss Edwards’ residence,
H. C. Prince, of the Mail, spent Sun hare bogiiti to haul logs at
W. Bates’
day with friends in Bangor.
saw miiT.
falling on Cbristmas, the paper will be Thursday.
Misses Annie Dorr and Caddie Brown
Mr. Henry C. Fairbanks of Bangor,
Miss Mullie B. Drummond, of Bangor,
isaued Thuradaj of next week, instead of
|ieUt a private sale of fancy articles and was the guest of Miss Sara 1). Lang, Wed was in the place last week. His sister
Friday. Adrertisera nnd correapoudenta
Mrs.
Arthur Johnson, accompanied him
Rand painted obiua, at the residence of nesday.
home.
will please take notice of tbo date and get Mrs. A. W. Flood's on Center 'Street,
oivx( BJVjoYes
U. W. Parsons has completed his first
Miss Ruby llallett is home from Banin their matter one day earlier than usual. Wednesday and Thursday.
Both the method and resulta when
term in ttie Yale Law School, and is to gor.
LOWEST RATES.
Storekeepers report that the holiday
Mass meeting for niAn onjy, next Sun spend bis vacation in this city.
Rev. G. G. Hamilton, delivered a fine Syrup of Figa is taken; it is picnsant
-ATBEST ACCOMODATIONS.
^ trade is starting in with a rush.
and
refreshing
to
tlie
taste,
and
acts
day afteriiooii, at the Voiing Men’s Rooms
lecture
from
the
Universalist
pulpit
Sun
Miss Minnie Smith, assistant iu the
The Fall term at Colby closes uext Tues on Main Street, at 4 o’clock. Short talk High School, is visiting friends in Spring- day evening. Subject "Heresy and Here gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Don’t fail to. call on mo buftirc mukLiver and Bowels, clcnnses tiie sys
tics.”
• ’»
day, and tbe recess will extend over the by Mr. A. B, K. Jordan of, Auburn, Me., field, Moss.
«
H. K. Bates went to Skuwhogan, Thurs tem efTectually, dispels colds, head fti^ nrrrtrigcinf’iitH tor a jountry.
you wilFwant to hear him,! sure, and also
holidays.
Miss Arie Kelley wont to Boston, Tues day.
aches and fevers aud cures lml)itnul
Tbe next term of the city schools will the ladies quartette and orchestra. Every day. She will spend the holidays in that
Mr. Edward Boston, died Thursday constipation, ^nip of Figs is tho
begin, Mouday, Jan. 4tb, after a three man in this city, especially strangers, in city.
evening, a the home of bis daughter, Mrs. only remedy of its kind ever provited. Come early.
Austin Bragg, at the^ advanced age of 87. duoeei, pleasing to the taste and ac
week's vacation.
Prof. W. S. Battis will start next week T he fiinerai services* were conducted by
The Mail has received from Pres. £.
ceptable to the atomacli, prompt in
The snow spoiled tbe fun for the skaters,
for Chicago, where he will spend one or Rev. G. G. Hamillun, Sunday afteruuoh.
P.
Sampson
the
programme
of
the
meet
CITY TICKET AGENT,
but gave an opportunity for lots of folks
ilis remains were taken to Augusta, for its action and truly benencial in its
two weeks of bis vacation.
I
efTecIa, prepared only from tho most
to take their first sleigh ride for tbe aea- ing of the Maine Pedagogical Society, to
burial.
Rogers’
Block,
Main Street,
Prof. A. J. Roberts will spend part of
bo held at city ball, Portland, Deo. 31,
The seventh annual fair of the Univer- healthy and agreeable substances, ilr
•on.
^
his vacation in Boston, and tbe rfkt of it saliat society, closed ou Tbursday evening, many excellent qualities commend it
WATERVILLE.
F. J. (roodridge has secured tbe services Jan, 1 and 2. The programme ia a well at his home in Waterboro.
^
with tho operetta "The Cadets Picnic,” to all and have made it the most
of S. H. Kusieli of Augusta, a skilful filled one and many prominent educators
popular
remedy
known.
Mr. L. N. Tower, General Secretary of which was well rendered. The fair net
watchmaker and repairer. Mr. Itnssull are down for articles. Tbe usual reduoSyrup of Fim is for sale in 60o
ted the society tbe sum of $313.
tions on railrards and at tbe hotels will be the Y'onng Men’s Christiau Association
began his work the first of the week.
The Woman’s Missionary Circle held its and $1 bottles ny all Icmlinf’ drug “LEADING DAILY FINANCIAL
will go to Boston fur tbe holidays, on
But not the less pleasing
offered to those attending tbe meeting,
monthly meeting with Miss Jeanette Ben gists.
Any reliable druggist who
PAPER OF AMERICA."
e> The weather indications may now be
jamin, Wednesday afternoun.
People have not got through talking Monday morning next.
may not have it on hand will pro
read daily from the flags displayed above
and acceptable.
It is reported that Arthur Craig of this
Arthur Watson, Colby ’91, wbo has cure it promptly for any one who
Coburn Hall, as well os from the telegrams about what a pleasant and successful
city, who is a student at Kent’s Hill, may been teaching in the Ch^rryfiuld High wishes to try It. Do not accept any
posted at the post office and at the Elm affair tbe Musical Festival was. Tbe
School,
has
so
far
recovered
from
his
ill
Bubstitute.
terest inspired by the Festival led to the be compelled to leave his studies for a ness, as to return borne.
wood Hotel.
orgauization, before the adjournment^ of time on account of poor bealtb.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
Tbe Free Baptist sociable met with
KSTABLISHKI), IS79.
Next Sunday evening, at tbe Congrega
SAM fSAMOISOO. CAL,
the Festival, of wbat in to be known as the
£. C. Ryder, Esq., of Springfield, was Miss M. L. James, Wednesday evening.
.tOUISHUE. Kf.
MCW 10SA, M->tional church, will lie bold a ‘'Forefathers*
Knrtniics mode and sn'ved by following Its advion,
Central Maine Musical Association, with in tbe city, Saturday, looking np a teacher A large number were present, aud a social
Day** service. A lecture on "Pilgrims
haSii'lk <x>i‘if:,s fbke.
W, C. Philbrook, President; U. C.
for tbe Springfield Academy, of whose time is reported.
and Puritans of Old and New England,’*
K. MAIITIN KLACK, Edilnr & rubliihor.
board
of
trustees
bo
is
the
piesident.
of
Dexter,
Vice
President
and
K.
().
Rob
No. 49 Exclinngr rinco. New Vork.
will he delivered by tbe pastor. The
It'iS
bins, Secretary.
Miss Nettie Hodgdon, who has been en
service will commence at seven o’clock.
A man named Doe, formerly in the etn gaged in the study of stenography and
Mr. Smiley of Gardiner, agent for the
The amount of suow is siuall but the
'WAPj'rur*!
sleighing is very good. The slight rain ploy of the old firm of Webber, ilavilaud type-writing for several weeks in Boston, Kennebec Journal, has been in town dur
ing
the past week.
.VM) carriages to store In tho
which ended the storm made the snow & Pbilbrick, has been almost completely is spending a vacation at her home 'u this
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cnshinan with their
city.
MK.A.'l'IlVCTF MllVICf
easy to tread and kept it from blowing blind fur about two years. He is .now
youugest boy left, Thursday, for Canon,
W. M. Budge has been confined to his Colorado, to spend tho winter with M
about. It also spoiled the fun of tho fox- engaged in canvassing the city for tbe sale
on rnloii Street, which I hnvo converted into a
tine
deiHiHltory
for tiie Htorngu <>f (’iirrlHgeH,
of maps nnd charts to secure money with house by illness, and missed his train for Cushman’s relatives.
hunters, by forming a crust.
Slelgim. Ftiniiliire, etc. (hirrl gett for the winter,
which to go to Boston and obtain treat one day. Mr. W. F. Bodge, his son, has
9i.Fiu. otlier gofxlff at reHNomndu rates. Apply
Ivy
Davis
and
Mabel
Hodges
have
been
A Christmas concert will bo given by
ment for his eyes in tbe hope of recover also been sick and unable to get to bis jaken down with the measles and were
GEOKOE F. DAVIKH.
the Baptist Sunday School, next Sunday
obliged to close their schools.
ing bis sight. He is an honest man and office, for a day or two.
Carriage and Sign Painter.
evening, at the Baptist church. Musical
Mr. aud Mrs Will Hodges had a recep
Merltaiilr Hi|uare,
deserves sympathy and aid from his more
exercises, recitations appropriate to the
Near City llakery.
Miss Cora L. Manning, a graduate of tion at their home, Saturday night, Dec.
fortunate fellows.
Watervlilo,
Dee.
10, ’fd.
'.ft-ZS
12,
in
honor
of
their
recent
marriage;
be
oc(^ion, etc., will form tho entertainment^
Coburn Classical Institute in the Class of
The funoral of Thomas J. Emery, whose
tween 60 and 70 guests were present. A
which will begin at seven o’clock.
Mr. etORSE E. OEtRBON, North Vnulboto. M..
’88, WHS ill the city, Wednesday, on her large number of useful presents were re
death was noticed in last week’s Mail,
way from Canada where she has been ceived, including a plush rocking chair,
There are a great many cases of
FOR THREE SOLID YEARS I SUFFERED
was held at one o’clock, Sunday afternoon visiting, to her home in Newport.
dinner set, lamp, table cloth and napkins,
measles in different parts of tho city.
WITH SOUR STOMACH.
at the Uiiiversalist church. The church
silver
cake
basket,
and
many
other
articles
Physicians report that with yonug people,
Miss Alice Stackpole, daughter of Geo.
AND
was crowded with friends and relatives of
that follow in the housekeeping line. A
tho disease has a light run, but goes rather
Slackpole, formerly of this city, now good treat was provided and the evening
tho
deceased.
Between
oue
buttdred
and
hard with people of more a<lvanced years.
two hnndred Odd Fellows, of Samaritan proprietor of the Tontine Hotel, Bruns was spent in singing and general sociid
I ivlxli to explain in ii few wonls toother
There have been as yet but few fatal cases.
enjoyment.
HiiiTurtTM tite condition I was in thrcYv years
Emlgo and Ahiram Knoampinent. were wick, is seriously ill with typhoid fever.
Irvin Barnes while on the Sebastieookv
UK"' 1 had l>een what I calictl ii Clirniilc
Tho Good Will Club is intending to present, from this city and from Fairfield, On Tuesday, Mr. Stackpole telegraphed
DyMiMYulIc for fifteen years; and an 1 Htitti-il
above. 1 wo-w not free fiiiin Hour SftMiincIi
. send H Christmas box up to the Farm. and engaged in the service. The church for Dr. F. C. Thayer to come down and Saturday last, broke through the ice and
took a cold bath. Two boys also broke
for three years. Everything I aiu biniti-d
I'-vcr gut too mneb p.-ipor for your money?
Those who would like to make contribu service was held first, Rev. Mr. Houghton, consult with the local physicians upon her through the ice un the mill pond at Lan
on oiy atomacli Indoro die'eatlng. It canaed
ino to have lleaduoliea, I wonicl l>o feverish
case.
tions to it, should leave tho same at Miss
caster
&
Drake’s.
hy
Hpenw,
Aiul
m
>
nervoua
that
1
cotihl
ii«»t
tho pastor, conducting tho same. Thu
inako myrclf cninftiriahie In any idatxt Tliia
Daisy PlaisCcd’s, on Appleton Street, nut
R. O. Jupes has ijuld out his iniik route
Miss May Cannon went to Portland,
Odd Fellows’ sorvice was then held over
world WM n burden lo me. ainny tlniea
later than Saturday afternoun, Dec. lOtli. the ruinains. The entire ceremonies were Tuesday, to visit Mis.s Cora King, former to W. Soule of Waterville.
I tlnxight -of meeting death. During my
choking 8|tella my feet Itccninc enld, anil
the chills Wi>nld coino over uie so it wonltl
There wilt be a meeting at Hotel North, nnnsnallv beautiful and impressive. The ly of Waterville. After remaining two
liver buy a shoe aiul find on wearing it out that
UKNTON FALLS.
make iiio think of dcotti.
in Augusta, Saturday, for tho purpose of remains were taken to Fairfield, Mr. weeks in Purtland, MissCatinon will spend
Buell was my life until I used Gi-oder’s
L
tbe inner .sole w.is leather board anil the
While Mr. Erastus Ruiuidy wns split
lltilanlc Dyspepala Syrup. That li.ta cniee
effecting a liermaneiit organiiation of the I
„|d
for l.„rial,
several weeks with friends in Boston mid ting wood one day Inst week, a stick flew
in cue given mo ii (dianoe to enjoy tliin world.
connter was pasted?
1 am today able to do as guotl a day’s work
Kouiiebeo Valley Press Club. Indications
vicinity.
up
and
hit
his
eye,
injuring
it
in
such
a
aa ever 1 coiiht in my life, and I aay that
' Last Tuesday evening was a stormy one,
point to a large attendance. Matters of
manner that doubts are eniertaincd of his
fJroder's Syrup la worth ten Alollura a
Mrs.
F.
C.
Thayer
started,
Wedne.sday
but the cold and wind and snow did not
boltlo fur any permin troidded aa I was.
ever being able to use it again.
importance will come before the meeting.
ft- Yours reH])Pctfnlly.
OUR STOCK OF
deter five hnndred people from going to morning, for Washington, 1). C., on a
Gkokur K. Drakiion,
The pulp mill has not run on full time
The Cards arc out announcing that the tho Bapti.st church to hear Prof. Battis's visit to her mother, tho widow of ttie late
North Vaaaalbortr, Me,
Know that all solid shoe cost but little rf any
fur several iiiunths.
luarnnge of Miss Marion Howard of this rendering of "Much Ado About Nothing.” Juilge Win. Snell. Mrs. Thayer will wit
Last Tuesday evening, Mrs. George
more than shoddy sho('s?
city and Mr. Clarance A. Marshall of Tlioso who had heard Prof. Buttis in ness some of the performances of the now Witkee and Mis. Walter Warreji gave a
OUR FAITH IN
THEMEPICINE,
Minneapolis, will take place in Waterville, Nicholas Nickleby wore expecting a good Congress as one of the interesting events sociable for the benefit of tho Congrega
Tuesday, Dec. 29. A marriage rocoptipn deni, nor were they disappointed. Prof, which are bc.it appreciated by a fre(|nunt tional chiireli. Notwithstanding the in
On and after October 1. IWH. wc give every
|H‘raon aclilng onr inedleine the privilege of
clemency of the weather quite a number
will be held at tho residence of Mrs. Laura iiattis impersonated fifteen characters and visitor to the national capital.
Know that we are the lowest |)riced bouse on
E*eniiig aix liottliM fur i<A.i)0, nuu gnainnti'e
came out, and the receipts of the evening
tliat
In raao''lt iloeH'you in* giKxl yun enn
£. Howard, on Silver Street, from half kept them entirely distinct from one
tlie Kenindurc, ipiality consitlered?
were
six
dollars.
reucive yuiir money hiu-h. Head gnurnnly
THE BEAR FACED THE MCHIC.
wllli everr h<»Mls-. Merlulin tociiieDyHpast eight till ten o’clock.
another. Beatrice, Beubdick, Doglierry, Lured to Death by the Mysterious Bass
Many Benton peuulc attended the Mu
'pHfn, Ilead.ielie. Sour .'^tomueli. llc.irliMii n.
Idncy (’omidaiut. Nemaliria. l)J>-triai after
sical Convention in Waterville last week.
Tbe street* railroad company put on Verges and Don Jiim—all seemed ns real
Horn of a Brans Hand.
eating. Pajiiltaiioii of Hi He;,rt.('olit‘,NerScranton, Dec. 5.—George Griswold,
extra horses during nnd after Tuesday’s as they could seem, had there been five
vouanPHs, Lush «>f .Sleep, Uizziiiefa, Irregnlaritv
of tho Appetite, rlenri-y I'HlrH, Itleut,
snow storm. It was but a little later than actors instead of one. The prison scene, who lives on the Loyalsock Creek a mile
Wind on tlie Stom:irh. llaekliig ( (iirgU.ntitl
a half north of Forksville, Penn.,
('uii’htlpatiun. And wliy will It eiire? Bethis, last year, when the rails were covered in which Dogberry and Verges hold court, and
IB IMMENSE.
The
ladies
of
the
Baptist
society
held
eaiiHp it la Itolnxinc, riirlfyinir, Suciiiting,
plays tbe bass horn in the Forksville,
up and barges were put on to take the is as Inngbnblc ns any scene imaginable. bm8.i band. Un the evening of Saturday, their annual Christmas sale on Friday
nnd llrnliiig. It Ih roinpunnded Irmn tlie
pinoHt nxita and hprb«, fiep from Aleolnd
Dec.
4th.
place of tho cars. An open winter means Tlie soliloquies of Bouediok and^the raillery Nuv« 14, Griswold tjjuked bis big horn
or Morplii.’i. It is liannipoH to tiip >-midleat
Mr. Fred N. Fletcher made a short
rlilld: children like it, and It
far superior
a much sutler expense account to the of Benedick’s friends wore given with per under his arm and strode down to Forksto Caatur <H1 and all other preparaliumt
visit to his jVarents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
ville
to
practice
with
the
other
members
Cull for Groder'a Iluinnie liyupepain
company.
fect naturalness and with pleasing effect. of the noisy village orgauization. A little Fletcher, last week. He graduated from
Syrnp. None genuine unle&H U-ining uur
trade-mark, the Beaver.
The annual elcctiou of officers of Watcr- Where all is oxcelleuco it is hard to give after 10 o’clock Griswold started for home Colby about ten years ago, He was en
ville Lodge No. 3^1, F. and A. M., wns instances of special excellence. If only in the bright light of a full moon. When gaged iu journalism in Alpena Mieh., fur
several
years
and
is
now
in
the
ininiug
he
had
gone
nearly
a
mile
from
tbe
village
THE 6R0DER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY.
held Monday evening. The officers are Prof. Battis would do part of his work
where the road led through Andrew Har business iu Helena Montana.
WATERTILI-K. AlAlNi:.
Andrew L. McFaddeu, W. M.; Frank poorly, his strongest scenes by force of per’s farm, he heard a noise in a field a
Several persons from our village at
Walker, S.W.; C. F. Johnson, J. W.; contrast would stand out much clearer, short distance to the right, and luoking tended Ibe Alusical Qunveution at WaterGeorge Jewell, Treas.; Walter D. Spauld and so the reporter’s work would beooipe that way he saw a bear pawing around itle and were highly pletuied with it.
Dr. L. A. Cook is sick with typhoid
ing, Sec.; M. F. Bartlett, S. D.: George a great deal easier. Probably Prof. Battis and orunebing nuts under a big chestnut
tree.
fever.
W. Fletcher, J. D.; F. F. Graves, Tylor. will not take onr advice in tho matter of
Griswold watched the greedy aniiiml
----------- OK TIIK------------The cheese-factory which has not been THE MOST WONDERFUL. TIlEqi.EANpoorer work. Indeed, we think the all- for a moment, and then he stole up to the
The marriage of W. C. Crawford, for
FKUGKMANCE
compelling force of habit wouldjkeep him, feuce, squatted behind it, poked his bass in operation for several years and was KHT. THE KUNN1E8T
IN AMKIt|C,\.
merly Superintendent of schools in this
somewhat out of repair has been sold to
oven tbongh he should will otherwise, horn between tbe rails, ana blew a single Mr. J. B. bish. It will be torn down and
city, and Miss Cora A. King of Porllaud,
blast that sent tbe echoes flying among
CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,
from an expressionless sentence or a the surrounding hills. The toot of tho removed.
is announced to take place on Christmas
faulty impersonation. Prof. Battis, alone big horn gave tne bear an amazing start.
eve ,at the rssidenoe of Miss King’s
CLINTON.
In his sudden fright he rolled over a
parents in Portland. Miss King has spent and unaided, held the attention of bis andi-s number of times and then he jniiipcd up
eiice as well^as a theatrical company could
Miss
Kate
Hess
has returned to her
nearly all her life in Watt rvitlo where
and legged it across the meadows at full
do with all its effects of costume and scen tilt. GrisVvold thought be had scared the school at Deer Isle.
she has a very large circle of warm friends,
PHOF. SKINNKH. the
an'*
Mrs.
R.
W.
Gerald
attended the funeral
ery aiid music. The univeranl verdict is lioar half to death, aud he was about to pull
and both she and Mr. Crawford will re
Popular .MagiolBU, Veiitrll<M|inal ihmI Woiide'’
that Prof. Battis has scored his greatest his horn out of the fence, when ho saw of her aunt, Mrs. Sarah Cain, in Lewiston, Wurkvr—tins played all the Urge cities to Htiiml*
ceive the heartiest cuiigratiilatiuns from
Saturday.
ing ruum only, oMiateil by Mr. It.'I'. Vvilliniiis.
the bear turn about and slowly inart^h
success in "Much Ado About Nothing.”
Novelty Artlat.aiid Miss Kditli Wiiiiunis,
many people in this city and elsewhere in
Miss Edith Buck has retiira<‘d to her .Musical
back toward tho chestuiit tree. He said
Violin, Mandolin and iMaiio .Soloist. Tliv moat
LIAIlll.iriKH.
refilled and artlatlo mnalca) artists in the Horid.
TEMPERANCE MEETING.
^tlie brute seemed to be eager to find out school in llesboro.
Maine.
loaT.ouu M
Rev. W. L. Brown supplied the Meth
It has been decided by the Woman’s where the noise h id come from and what
dZ.lUU
Tbe plan to consolidate the Waterville
lU:»«rvu
Fund,
had made it, and so he left his horn in odist pninit in Newport, last Sunday. SEE THE GREAT CAZENVUE 1‘ruflU,
WASHBURN’S SUPERLATIVE,
1,W7 M
Military and the Union band into one or Temperance I^eague to inaugurate a scries tbe fence and kept perfectly still.
Uov. L. Wentworth occupied the pulpit
of
temperance
meetings,
to
be
held
The bear cautiously approached the here.
TRUNK MYSTERY.
ganization has fallen through. The mem
UKSOlUCK.S.
PILLSBURY’S.BEST,
bers of tbe Military band were ready to monthly at the different churches of this tree, but he didn’t stop under it to paw
Rev. William Lovere gave a lecture at
/'ifr I'ul.
Hit. d- .M’kt i <if. (.'A'don Ilooki.
J'uUic Fund* iMi-iitil.
up more nuts. He waddled directly to114,000 00
114,uuo uv
414,7UU nu
Dlatrlct of Columbia, te, ItWU,
join in the change, but jug^ about as the city. Tbo first of these meetings will wanl the fence, suifFcd the air freipiontly, the Methmliat church, TTiursday evening
of last week.
take
place
at
the
Baptist
church,
on
Sun
scbeine was completed, objections were
6,000
D.liOU
6,UtU
City (tf Ittdliul, Cm, InM,
and had his eyes fixed on the horn, the big
Ollier grades of FLOUR LOW. We can and WILL sell
Martha Richardson uttendoil the Musi KxtraordiiiHry Kx|ierlmeiitB in .MENMKlllHM, CoYnity ol Boone, iiid., t>a, IH'/.',
b,unu
3.0UU
raised on tbe pait of certain of the Union day afternoon, Deo. 27tli, beginning at end of which glittercil in the moonlight in cal Cunveiitiun at Waterville, last week,
and himdrixla of Feats in M AYtlC.
2.000
2,3;;u
2,000
BuHhIo, Nub., Tb, itNN),
three
o’clock.'
Tho
Itev.
T.
S.
Busileld
of
'Trout
of
him.
When
the
inquisitive
ani
4
.ixjti
4,'.;iM)
4,<100
.Mi’iuur,
U..
bn,
IhtU-e,
our
goods as LOW, and perlia|)S LOWER tlian tliey can be
band men, and the project has now been
TKOULK’S IMlli^KH.—Adiidssirii
Adults, go
and
sang
in
the
chorus.
b,IMFO
o.uoo
"
.MUMkillgUlll, o., bM, PJIJ,
mal was within a few yards of .the fence,
nits. Chlidren, lO ceiita. liesn e<l Seals, ::u
4.000
” lU’iitf, K.in., <>11, pjlJ,
4,IHlO
> 4,7b)>
given up. It seems too bad that the pro Bangor, well known ns an eloquent spe.ik- Griswold blew another blast with all the
Rev. G. G. Iliiiuilton lectured at the and ;i(l cents.
procured in W'aterville, ONLY, don't yon forget that tliese
3,000
j,nnu
3,160
*'
I'liulUing, O., i>t>, in'Jb-b,
er,
will
on
Ih.'it
occaNiun
reply
to
the
perti
posed consolidation should fail, as the city
b.lKIU
(•,1160
6,000
lung power he had, nnd the bear rolled all U lion church, Tuesday and Wednesday
CJly4>/ JJiiluih, Minjj., ns, jlHH*.
[jrices are for CASH. Come; in and lo<jk ns over. Our
'.',ubo
2,000
2,1*0
•’ Kau t.'luiru, Wie.V", lni/J-7.
is hardly large enough to furnish a field nent inquiry: "Why arc tbe saloons of over himself and wont dancing across the evuniiigs of this week.
1,000
'■ haal l.iver|»ooJ,
lyoa,
t.lHM
1,090
Waterville
iqain?”
As
the
sa)ooii.s,
hotels
lot
as
Ihungli
he
hail
been
shot
at.
Be
There
wns
ipilteu
lively
nuinwayon
our
6,40()
li,<HJ0
b.lMIU
"
KvnnvvIlto,
lud.,
-I
l-'Jv,
ltdi,
for profitable work by two bands.
BARGAIN-WINDOW is full of GOOD TRADES.
7,UIII
7,IHJU
" Fremont, Neb„&it, 1909,
7,tU0
and other drinking places of Waterville fore he had readied the end of the field street’s last week by a hay team belonging
3.000
3,1N|0
3,0(i0
••
Fori SVn>iie.ln.l..3 I 'Ji*. lS'/:-3.
Many well deserved words of praise
■i.OlFO
4.000
4,120
••
.MiU tnelie, U l».IrtV-VT.
are at present reported to be doing a he faced about, snorted half a dozen times, to Alton Riehiirdsuii. Fortunately no one
6,01X4
and shambled back to find out more WHS hurt and but small damage was dune.
b.ltOU
6,.’>60
have been spoken of the work of Principal
"
.Muakegoii, .Mioli.,.'iH, I90l->t,
good business iu liquor helling, it scorns to about it. Griswold kept the curious brute
6,100
6.000
b.lKW
“ SiuidiiHky,«) , 1 l-au,
liincoln Owen, since he took charge of the
6,1X10
r>,o)k>
6,000
«« “ Sioux <;uy, la., 4
IH'it,
high time that this (|uesrion should be capering across the lot in this way fur near DItUNKENNESH-LIQUOR IIABIT^ In
o,(axi
b.lMIU
*
Knperlor,
NV»«.,«,».
try;,
ti.aou
high school. Mr. Owen is one of those
6,<XJU
b.iMxa
0,000
" Bay Cit > ,'Micli,, bs,
asked nnd answered. Further details of ly half an hour, wbea (Jiarics Harper, a
all the World (hero'ls hut unocure,
progressive teachers who believo in iinson of tho owner of tho land, ran down
Dr. flttliies’ Golden N|>ecTflc.
Total I'nldio Ftindr out «>f Nuh Iwigliind,
this meeting will be given next week.
Pay any more Iii};^ prices for
pruvitig upon even good work, nnd he is
the road to ascertain what the horn was It cun be uiveii In a cun <>f ten or colfue without
J(n%liAiit<l Jfmids thi tiKil.
Com.
2,990
2,(MX)
.Malmi Central, Tv, IntM,
tliM k ttowleiTge u/ the |>erHuii luklu;; It, flTeetiiig a
being blown fur.
now spending a week in tho study of
h.ixio
b.UW
0,760
Come aiul sec
.Maine Central, 7k, ltd;:,
and latriimiieiit cure, whether the patient
As Harper drew near Griswold gavo speedy
MATTERS AT HUNNY811>E.
1 ,IXXi
.Maine t eiitrul, Gk, I'Jiin,
1,100
U a iiuHlerate drinker qi hu ateuhuiia., yNV*ll.‘< < 1.1. f
methods as exhibited in the city schools of
O.tXW
I'orliaiiil Hint lagdeiiKhiiig, r>», tmin,
Mr. Nelson's Opinion on the Proposed Mile another blast, and the bear started off 1 h'uiHHndjt
ilninkanls have l>een oiireij wln»
wliat
I
will
sell
you
.n
Par
0,760
Lewiston. Several other memliers of the
li.ooo
WlKctinKln (.'eiilt.ti, Isj, lydf. Ineoiiie*.
Trtti'k to be llullt near PorllHiul.
taken the (lolden NpeoiHu in tliulr eotree
again. Griswold told Harper in a whisper have
7,3(X>
9,.wo
Wiaconiilu (Jeiilral, b’t, lKl.*>eneK, p>>9,
without tladr knowiedKo. and t.wlay believe lliey
Waterville corps of teachers are also tak
Mr. Nelson has recently puichased two how tbe bear had been acting, and Har (iuil
drlnkliii; ol their own free will. No harmrul
rel for, before you buy.
2a.K.vi
i'otitl Uiiilroinl Boinlg Owned,
reauliH from Ita adinlnlstiatlou, Cures
ing udvuiitago of tho vacation to visit the fin-' mni'es by Nelson, at'lung prices. One per began to look around for sunietliiiig ellect
ll.tili»Ai,l
n.i HAil.
Kuariinleed.
Send
for
circular
and
full
iwrtlelo.bo'j.
Pl.lXW
in.boo
11 ,?>00
Kuroi>ean and Noitli .Xinerieiin,
schools of other cities.
of them goes west, the other will be kept with which to lackle the bear when he iilartt. AddrcHH, in contlilence, (lol.OKN Hl'nnKir
came toward the fence the next time. He Co., IS^ Uaoe Street, Cincinnati. O.
Iv50
.V'lfioim/ llttiiL .s/o'L (hiuifil.
A special meeting of the Ticoiuc Gun at Sunnyside. Hu has also recently sold soon found a rusty old ploughshare near
Come iu am! inquire my
5,01X1
t.O’X)
llelfOKl Sniion.il II tnk. Itelliirtl,
Club was held at Preble and Jordan’s two colls by Wilkes and one by Dictator tho roadside. By that time the bear bud
On tbe slow train. LiUte Johnny. "I’a
6.IXW
liiddeford Nnlioiial Batik, llnldxfonl.
l),'»00
t.lXXJ
rHiial .SHlional Bunk, IbtrllHiel,
.6,400
prices on all kinds of jrrn
studio, Monday evening, at eight u’elock. Chief. The deimind fur catalogues of 8nn- turned back once more and was tramping what makes them call this a sleeping ear?”
4.IXXJ
1.900
I'aoeo Salional Bunk, I'orlt md,
slowly toward the liorii. Griswold prom
tl.OlMI
3,<KMJ
.•j,;wo
e'liiniM’rlMiiil .Stidonal liank, I'oi'lliiud,
Tho object of the meeting was to fix the iiyside block was never so great as at pres ised not to toot the born again, and while I’a. "BecHUKe it hardly moves, Johnny.”
“ceries, and see if J[ have
I.HIX)
1,0011
Finn .S'idtonul Bniik. Il.tiigor,
2,:do
1,000
date of the next regular shout, and to ent. Within four weeks, apjdications have the bear was marching back, with bis eyes
l.uiiy
1.3.'>0
FirKt Satloiiul Bunk, Batli,
:i.(xxt
4.I..’W
Fln-l .National Bunk, l.euiKton,
«
not struck bottom '
arrange some of the details for that and been received at Sunnyside fur over 200 on tbu shining brass, Harper took the
‘.:,tHin
2.0'10
2,000
l''rr«t Nutionul Bank, i'oi-iJnnd,
2,036
2,100
V.IIMi
.
plungbshare,
crawled
tlirongh
tbe
fence,
.MurcliantK
National
Bank,
Waterville,
oalalogiiuH,
to
go
west
of
New
York.
In
oue
similar events in the future. It was
,
-at----------6,(XW
ft.ikJU
6,iW0
National SItou * Le.ittier Itank, Auburn,
!»' YOU FEEL WEARY,
3,900
J.tkju
6,o60
.SeaeaKtle NhIIouhI Bank, Neaenalle,
voted to hold a shoot the afternoon of day lately letters were received for uata- crept along on his stqmaub to the chest
WITH A BITTER, BAD TASTE
nut tree, and concealed himself behind
6,000
b.nnu
«.T60
Nortli National Bunk. Itocklund,
Christmas day, at oue o’clock. The place lugncH from parties in California, Utah, the trunk.
IN YOUR MOUTH,
4,IXX>
4,non
.6,100
Nortberii Natnniai Bank, llailoaell,
4,UXi
P).426
I'oeiilex National Bunk, Waterville,
s.ten
LOSS OF APPETITE,
will be at sonio point in tho Burleigh Nebraska, Illinois, Province of Ontario,
The bear apueared to bo determined to
2,fWjO
UiH.’Vlxiid National BiOiK, Koekloiid,
3."76
BOWELS ALTERNATIVELY
11,300
17,073
find
out
what
kind
of
a
machine
the
big
'I’looniu
Nntloiml
ll.mk,
Walervlile,
W'ashington,
D.
C.,
Tennessee
and
Louisi
field so that the shooters will be rid of the
COSTIVE AND LAX,
A.iMfU
6.O0O
6,6UU
Veuxle Nultoiial Bank, Bangor,
brass thing was, fur he slouched toward it
long tramp that has heretofore been nec ana.
DYSPEPTIC. SORE IN JOINTS
-------- CONSIS'LlNd UK--------in a bee lino, and he didn’t turu his heail
79,100
Total National Bank HUK’k In .Maine,
AND
LIMBS,
Mr.
Nelson
is
wintering
181
horses
and
essary in order to reach the trap. Tbe
l.i>inii to I'oFjHiritln'iti.
to either side as he ueart'd it. The mo
KNIOIITH or PYTHIAN,
FEVERISH ANDAQUEISH,
tO.MjO
10,000
KeiiiielH’e
Fllire
Cmpany,
colls.
Of
these
about
80
are
quartered
at
shoot will be twenty birds to a man. Sev
iind (iiMit’s 'I'tiih’l uimI ’rriivi-liiij'^Sfia in Leatlii-r, I’lush, or Celluloid,
ment he passed tbe chestnut tree Harper
HAVELOCK LDDGE.no. 88. MaKoiiie Bnlidiiig (.'oin|«iiy.
lO.'WO
10,900
YOUR LIVER IS NOTIFYING
6,1X40
6.000
Maine Bh|»iUI Miexioiiary Convention,
.Mitnh'Ui'aj Sola,' Sliavin;; Si*!*, Mlavkiii;' Sets,'.'Koilift bote, Iliiiidkereral members of tbe club have been get the Sunnyside stables and at stables with tiptoed up beiiiiid him, sprang to his side,
YOU TO ATTEND TO IT.
Catllu Hall, I'lalated'a Hlueh.
1.600
1.6>W
Nortl. Kenmdac Agrkiiliurat ii l(]>riiuuBural Hotiety,
and
drove
the
point
of
the
ploughshare
in
***
Waterville,
Mr
chief iiBtl'dhiVij Seth in Siiiiii, SilviT I’htyiu;^ Cunl Cases,
DO
NOT
NEGLECT
THE
in
the
enclosure
of
Mr.
Nelson’s
track.
3,000
ting in some prautiou by themselves dur
3,<W0
ItoiiiMii Cath'dio ItiKliopof Portland,
to the top of the bear's skull with ail his
WARNING.
MeeU every lliurttlmy evening.
Silver uinl Cel/uioid Samp ifoxi'*. Hair, Nail,
In the month of February, tiiere will be might. The bear gave a roar, reared up
ing the mild weather siuoe the Thanks
/.oFitif (o .S'ltliomil Jhinkt.
POISONOUS
DRU08
WILL
'
K’lchli, ( lolli llrimliW,^ Vi!lvt‘l2lIrii''l‘L-»
6.000 6,000
Augukla National Bank, .\n^u«ta.
giving day shoot, and a better score will shipped from Sunnyside four mares iu^ ou his bind legs, and wheeled arouiul,
NOT
SAVE
YOU.
6,000
I.W
j
aiurchaiil*
National
Bank,
Waterville,
foal by Nelson and four fillies to Lexing knocking Harper off his feet, llurper
and U'liikk Hruom.s aud llrusli
USE KICKAPOO INDIAN
WATKItVILLE LODGE, V. A A.M.
be made than was shown by tbe books on ton. Ken., to Ihi sold there.
LotUiii'H (iirjmrultiiH lilo>k.
Hruoiii Cubes.
. ^
SAQWA,
i
rallied at once, and, before the bear had
that occasion. The trap will be mure con
40
r^j
Golilen Valley Hydraulic .Mining Company,
"What progress do you uuderstand the- time to take ten stops, he dealt biin
GENUINE UNADULTERATED
9,679
9,379
l,4>ckwuod tyoin|Miiiy,
, STATED AND ANNUAL
veniently arranged, and a better stand will milo traek at Portland is making?” was another blow un the liead with the plough
INDIAN MEDICINES.
PerllllUVN ill ;'reat variety at all prices from lU cents to $5.00 u Ivuttlo.
co.mmuni{;ation l»anaon County of C«iok, III., Ixiiida,
1.000 ■
1,0U>J
be provided fur the shooters. All the asked of Mr. Nelson, recently. "It seems share and felled liiiii to the ground. Gris
PREPARED FROM ROOTS
5<40
600
Naeliel l*OH’(tt*rWq the be»t,^u full line.
l,oana on t.'lty of .MlnneaiadlK, Minn,, bomU,
Muuday EveuliiK> Dee. 14. Wurk ttrd.
to be a little slow at the present time,
AND HERBS.
2,600
2,600
l,oan« on .MalnttOtitral It. It, kHtinlK,
shooting will also be done aecurdiug to according to what I hear,” said he. "'I'he wold then jumped over the fence with a
700
700
Loan* on TU'oiilo National Bank Hto<’k,
Slmviii;'
and llrn^litrs, I’oekel KiHVes, Ka/.ura anti Ka^pr Sirups, Hand
tegulatiun trap-shooting rules, and the footing must be a Utile heavy and the fog large stone, Init before he got a chance to
1.61X4
1.600
I. O. O. V.
I l.oaiiB on Bank of Kaviiign. New York, Book,
do anything llnr|>er hud killed the bear
1.000
l.uoo
I lioanii on Dexter Saving* Bank IbMtk,
.Mirrors, 'rinrrmometers of ttll Klinls, Hot Watef Hugs, Liin;' I’rodistance of tbe trap from the shooter will too thick for fast work. They do not with the ploughshare. Fanner Harper
Haiuarltan Lodl|*'>
luiwU Wtrditeaday i>>auN on Waterville Having* Bank Book*,
1 .'2U8 -26
I.29M '26
t'or
Hate
at
all
Dragylalt.
l(*clors, I’uwder Ho.ws and I’utfn, or if’ he will smoke, givo
2.-286
Ii/oon* on otber Per»onal Pro|>erty,
•vttniiiK Ht 7.30 o’clock.
2.:m
be increased to conform to these rules. seem to have goud success in securing the was on his way to the spot when the bear
10,4-93 26
liiii) a llux a>f
Ci;'urs, a Ci;,'ar C’usi*, u nice
liiitlMlory i«gre«.
lat Wodueoday,
Tbe ubservauoe of tbe rules iu regard to material iieoussary Co cover over tbe peat. turned up his toes, ami the three men lug
• 29.740
, '29.740
tat
*“
2d
'
I see bv the papera that all parlies burred
I’ipe or u Ciyar llohler, all of which you
J^rCKAPOO
INDIAjg
OIL:
307,360
307,360
2d
8d
••
the use of one or both barrels will also be from National Association Iracks will be ged the carcass to the barn. The bear
337,094
4lh
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cun
buy
ui
(I- W. DOKU’S.
telek curs br &U Siadi of rds.
20.600
rnfoiced as well as those iu regard to barred from this track, if built. *» Last was hog fat, and weighed 400 pounds.
r/.wo
U.HOO
Good (or Man and Beast. It Gives lininedUtc Ahirexw Eumiupuieut, No. tilii iue«ta un (he
Ixran*
t«
City
of
Waterville.
Maine,
ll.kuU
18.800
position of the shooter, handUng of guns; week, one of their agents was up here try
Relief. llliosNoKqual. Xr«*|i It lu the House.
kd aud 4th Friday of each luoutli.
Don't miss the place, West side of Main St., near Temple.
63,100
COMMENDABLE.
l,oan* on Mortgage* of Jteal Kvtate,
ing to secure a thousand dollar snbsoripTliv rv»
etc. To meet neeessury expouses,
. ^
" , tiun towards building the track.” "Next
All claims not tiunsistent with the higb
9.7*9 12
per Bottle. 5 Bottles for 1100. Canton IIallfbiK».^Nut.}(L lueeU on the !•( Premliim Account.
A FINK ASSUKT.MKNT OF
assessment of fifty cents a member was,
» guntiuued Mr. Nelson, "1 may character of Syrup of Figs are uur|H>sely Price 26 oeoU
Frliiar of each mouth.
Iv3 I Keal i-j>tate, lnve*tmriil,
ass TODB Dacoomr i<oa tr.
#477.747 37
, lteal>luitHlu, Forecluvure,
made. It is probable that owing to the ! have sometbiiig to say through your col- avoided by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company.
Unpaid accruud iuterett,
16,070
tbe cold weatb|r tbu coming shoot will be uiuns in' regard tosoiue transactions in the It acts gently un the kidneys,' liver and
WATEHVILLK LUIAGK, N0.8. A.4>. U.W.
694.877 ST
lb. liut dub abuot uulil Fuat Duv, and
““
"«rl»in g.iitlomon wbo bowels, cleansing the system elTectnally,
Itwgular Meetiuga at A.O.U.W. Hall
-AtDue depuiitur* aUu earneil State Tax,
639^114 fiS
T-'O KBJVT.
, _
.
...
I a. a are now passi'ig as reformers of tbe trot- but it is not a cure-all and makes no pre
AkkoLi) Bum k,
a larg. uuu.bar of lb. guuu.ra abould be
wbat I ma> write will uut be tensions tbut every bottle will not substanti Half the dwelling next east of my rKsldeno**, on
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Month
Silver
JOHN WAltK.
ou hand.
hearsay, but facts with proof attached.”
ate.
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at 7.30 F.M.

The Waterville Mail.

West and South.

Paflllps, Santa F« and all Wastern Eicorslons.
llso for Ocean Steamsliip Co., of Savannah and Allan Line to Europe.

Aprons.

I!
D. GALLERT’S

Gloves. §•

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Damask
Table Sets.

Hosiery.-

Xmas Towels.
Blankets.

DRY GOODS STORE.

I

Portieres.

Onr Specialties Are Useful

Chenille
Table Covers.

'Ribbons
and Art Silks.

THE
WALL STREET DAILY NEWS.

FUR

TRIMMEn JACKETS..
CAPES ANjb MUFFS.

LINED CIRCULARS.

D. GALLE'RT’S Dry Goods Store,

33

GRODER’S SYRDP HAS CURED BE!

Main St., Post Office Sq.

DID YOU

33

FINE + APRONS!
Wo Inive .just oponod tho Inrj^ost

DID YOU

assortinont of fiiio ApronH ovor
shown in tho oity.

^

DID YOU

TO PROVE

K

GMAas M Canival

Handkerchiefs, Towels,
Gloves, Baskets and Novelties
We'Can Convince You II You YYill Let Us , For the Holiday Trade, ^

DID YOU

Try It.
Our Prices I Reasonable.
r.,OUI3.
Bargains in Blankets,
Shawls and Cloaks.
STATEHEIIT OF THE COHDITION

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

DEO. 23, 24, 25, 26.

Waterville, Maine,

Special Matinee Xmas Afternoon

As it Existed on the lOth Day of Noy., 1891.

REUBEN FOSTER, President.

WARDWELL BROS.

E. R. DRUHHOND, Treasnrer.

11140.^0

SEE KADO, THE LIVING HAND

OH DON'T!

C. E MATTHEWS.

OLD RELIABLE

-

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

FLOUR.

GREAT BARGAINS

USEFUL HOLiDAY GOODS

AND PAIN.

J. A. VIGUE.

Dorr’s Drug Store.

a:

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAOWA

HAND PAINTED CHINA

GEORGE D. BISBEE, Bank Examiner.

DORR’S

DRUG

STORE.

in'

TIIR MAOAZINR8.
With iU January 7lh isane, which will
be tlio flrat nutnlier of ita thirty-eighth
PITDLISIIED WKF.KLV AT
volume, the Fttreti and Stream will be
lie MAIN 8T, WATKRVlIiliE, ME. pefmanentlj enlarged from twenty-eight
to thirty-two pagea. This change has
PRINCE & WYMAN,
been made necessary by the growth of the
PtrnbtAHKRfl AKI) rHoriUBTOM.
special inlereata to which the paper is
SobMrlpllon’Prltw, •3.00 Per Y«ar.
devoted, and by the corresponding require
• 1.80 If Pftltl in Advnoee.
ment of mure space for their adequate
preaentation. Tlie enlargement js to bo
taken, aay the piibliahera, as an narneal of
theirjmrpoAO to maintain for the Fore$t
FRIDAY, UECEMHER 18,1891.
and ISirraht Ihe character it haa ao lon^
enjoyed aa the represeiiUtive ajiortamAirs
journal of America.
Tlie Krvip.w of Rkvirws for Decoml>cr is extra large. It confaiiia an actual
amount of type-setting equal to three or
four times that of the average solid
Ifl ftti inflAmmntion of the bronclilal tiibos —
monthly reviews, and about twice as mnnh
the Rlr-pasnsffes loAdlnR Into tiie hinRS.
as
that of Ibo illiiatrated monthly uerioiiiFew other romptAinta are ao prevalent, or
cals. At Ihe.aniall price charged’ for
f( it
■ is
’
CAll 'fnr more prompt and energetic action.
a
marvel
of largo value for little money.
AA noRirct or delay may result seriously,
ctTeftivc remedies shonld always be ai
'I'he December number lina iimnr attrachAtid. Apply at onre a mustard poultice to
tioiiA which show recognition of the de
the upper part of the chest, and, fur Internal
mand of the public for Hoinething particu
treatment, take frequent doses of
larly fine, AS the holidays appronoh.
The Jaiiiiary Aliaiitie Monthly will have
an article of peculiar interest on James
liiisacll Lowell, by Henry James. It will
be largely devoted to the roninrkahlo
RuccesN of Mr. Ixiwcli aa II. S. Minister
C. O. I.epper, DniRRlst, Port Wayne, Ind,,
writes: *' My little sister, four years of age,
at Ixindon. and to the greatnesH and charm
waa/o ill from brmiebltls that we had almost and superlative patriotism whicli marked
ifTFen up hope of licf recovery. ()ur family
his character.
physician, a skilful man and of largo experk
The deittli of any author imturally pro
ence, pronounced it useless to give her any
more medicine, saying he had done all it was duces a demaml for his works. Furlitpossible to do, and we must prepare for the
natcly Mr. Loweii hail just edited his
worsL As a lost resort, wc determined to
writings, ami lliey had iN'eii brought out
try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and I can irnly
in a very attmctive form.
cay, with most happy resnita. After taking
a few doses she seemed to breathe easier,
“Tales From Town 'Lipics, No. 2,” an
and, within a week, was out of danger. Wo
continued giving the Pectoral until satisfied ofTshoot from the New York society journal
which is debarred from so inaii^ homes,
she was entirely well. This Indlspiitablo
evideticn <if the great merit of Ayer’s Clicrry has made its a|ipeHranee. I'liis m the
Pectoral has given me unbounded confl' second of the senes started three months
denec In tlio preparatlm., and 1 reeonimend ago bv tlie publishers, and those who did
It to my eiistomers.'kiicwing It cannot disap<
not like the first hook shmild not read
point tbeni."
“Ayer’s Clierry Pectoral cured me of a bad this one. [Town Topics i’liiilishing Co.
21
West 2IM Street, New York.]
cotigli and my imrtner of bronrldtls. I know
orinimeroiiH eases In wbich this preparation
has proved very beneficial In families of
TOILKT IIINTH.
Young Children,
If t|io eyes are tired and iiiihimed from
BO that tbe medicine is known among tbem
loss of sleep, by silting up lain or long
as 'th^consoler of tbe nfllicled,"’—.lalme
travel, a|>pl^ in the morning soft white
Itufiis Vidal, Ban Crlstobcl. Ban Domingo. ' linoi), dripping with hot water—us hot as
“A abort time ago, 1 was taken with a
severe attack of bronchitW. The remedies you eaii bear it—laying the cloth upon the
lids. You will feel the eyes strong and
ordinarily used In stieh eases failed to give
me relief. Almost In despair of ever flmllng
free from pain or distress in half an hour.
anything to euro me, I i>onght a Irnttle of
A new invention for the purpose of
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and was helped
remedyitig projeuliug ears in a child has
from the first dose. I had not finished ono
bottle before tbe disense left me, and my
recently ap|>eurud. It is aii upon cap
tliroat an<l lungs were us sound as ever.”—
made in the form of a light skeleton of
Geo. U. Hunter, Altoona, Pa.
*
elastic tapes, which ctmverge over tlie ears
It is worn at night and pre
pn'ssbs the ears
gently down, jleiiig tied under the ohin
it is said also to prevent the habit of sleep
ing with the moiilli open, which product's
rnKrAHsn ut
thatsuiiuruns breathing inelegantly termed
snoring.
Bold by All I>roggiits Price |1; six bottlea,
Cold creani contains one pound each of
almomf oil and rose-water, one ounce each
of white wax and spermaceti, and one-half
draOfiui of altar of roses. Doil the wax
and spermaceti and oil in a donhie boiler
of pureelaiii, and drop the rose ^iter in,
stirring constantly. Tiiu lotion Contains
one gallon orange flower water, eight
ounces glycerine, and one unnee borax,

BKONGHITIS

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

What It Doob.
Hood’s SainaparilU
1. Pnrlftea the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
3. Btrengtheiis the nerves.
4. Makes the weak stroni
n. Overoomea that tirc^ fet
0. Cures aerofula, salt rheum, etc.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
Ilclieves headaoho, indigestion, dyspep
sia.
“I called on Mrs. Newlywedded in their
pgw flat yesterday, and I could hardly get
a word in edgewise.” “I never know she
was such a talker.” “Oh, it wasn’t that—
the rooms were so narrow.”— Boston News.*.

Fur cIiH]>pod hands take one and a half
euiices of spermaceti tallow, four table
spounfulls of oil of white almonds and
tiireeqtinru>ra uf nil ounce of Ou'mphur gum.
Heat until dissolved, stirring uunsiuiitiy
then pour into mould.

TO noTTI.K CHANllKHUIKS.

Dana’s Sarrai’Aiulla in
aiito uhRoliitcly' cure dis imc,
and it docH It too.

ON

Aro these not lioaltliy ntul bright ehihl
t There uppearaiK'e (1<h.‘s not inisreprt*
sent, tliein; they nro both healthy am
hrigh* They are the son ami (limgliter ol
J. I‘. Wiley, of Dorchester, MaHs., am
..e hiiM uu Inlen'siiag story to tell In regan
(o t h(‘iii. 'rite story is as follow»:
“iti IS.S.', Ill, wile. It,

hv my Milh

l»>.v, Ml I ti ll I hue flevfi) iiioiiIIim eld, Wi.h \ i>illiiu I'-I.iiiv..4111 Sennit.... Pa. 'I'lK'lltile f, Ih,,,
w.iHieilternig iinteld UHeiiv eoiiiiig i.D t--. tli
My wilo w.ii tel.l lo iry ih-. llmi.rs I'.ethoiL
l.■•lle||. 'I'lio elleet was mugieal. It did iiei
llillx-ty the ciiild, ns iiioNt I',iiietlii-H of till*
I hi.i-.u-ler dn; ti Minidy h> itlKnl toe |.iUu ef ilu
I......... loid neliing KUiiH. I inuilii \m-i1u t
eeUiiiie. had I the lime, pnilthig this ifiiiedv.
liid 111 11 iiel ev|in-H.<4 IIIV leeliiigHor do |l Jii.tlee. It 14 hiioi'ly Uiai VelloUH, AH< i*
ii-.
(unit • li<m|ei| hlie uaiiled llllethei- Ixiltle, liul
I lo iii'l til It It \\a.4 iiiihneuii III iliH eliy. I
!ien'e«i|M>iie<'d witii lir. Hand, im l nei-iied h
i-ei.ly atuiiiiideel eiieh Id his i'euiedh'4. | ||4. ■
{hemsMi hnih Id my chlldieii, reeeiiiiiieii.if
them III till Iiiy Iri, ii.lri. (Ill,I ha\e>ei te lliid Ilu
|M'i*seii wlui. nllei- ii.iiig the li iin* iu-e, l■•<|leellll
ly'lei*lhiiig .................
fme, (hat s*euli:
net iirulwf tlieiii. Pe.i|de may say. nod hin i
i (111 Ie me: 'i Mi, (here mimnI lie uoiiiethiiitf ii
-lint T.s.thilig Loh.iii that etIeeiH the child’i
hruUi.’ Ill ivjily lo tliK 1 will M.iy 1 |mvei»w
liildren.it hoy and a pirl, a iio Inive Uei
:reitle<i with 'r,*etliliig f,M||,,ii f,iii,-e lime of l ■'
llmillig to end Ml l.-elhinu.iiMii lehalleiige io .
.H'lxiii to liirnhh luo wiili m y ele.ner l>r:’i U lieerronv l■e,■•)|llm.•lld lliem lo |•lue|||s wle
xjve llieir ilillo eiirn.''
GKUKGK W. imitlt,
DriigKliit A ApollieeMry, Wiiterv|lle, Maine

Miiahed .Strawlairry rihhons sell at ono
dollar a yard hut you ean get a bottle of
Dr. lltiirs Cuagb Syrup for only twentylive cents..

We do more business than an; three Photograph Galleries in
Kennebec Connty.
We cordially invito all visitors on MEUCTIANT’S DAY^S to drop into our

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.
'I'his is beyond (jnestion the most suecessful Cough Medicine we have ever wild,
a few dosofi tnvariahly cure thu worst cases
of Cough, Croup, and BroiichitiH, while its
wonderful KiieecsH iu the cure of Conainnption is without a parallel in the history of
medicine. Since its first discoverv it has
been sobl on a guarantee, a test wbich no
other mcilieinu can stand. If yon have a
Cdtigh wo earnestly ask you to try it.
I’rice 10 cents, 50 cunts, and •'?1.00. If
your laiiigH are sore, Chest or Back latiie,
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. .Sold by H.
B. Tucker & Co.

PREBLE &JORR AN,
Successors to CARLETON.

6BAND HOLIDAY OPENING

As the HUH is superior to the
sUirs, 60 Dana’s is superior to
ull otlior SursupurlHas.
Artist—“Why have you hung my pic
ture HU high?” Member of Committee—
“To gut the light on it.” “What light do
you get tlioreV" “Ihe skylight.”—Puck,
Ob, What A Oough.
Will yon heed the warning. The sig
nal purhnps of the sure approaeli of that
more terrible diseuse, Coiisumption. Ask
yuursuivcs if you can afford for the anko
of saving .50 cents, to run the risk and do
iinthiiig for it. We know from expurienco
that Shiloli’s Cure will Cure your Cough.
It never fails. TIiul. explains why more
than a millio'i bottles were sold the past
year. It relieves Croup and Whooping
Cough at once. Mothers do nut be withi.‘.
out h
it.
For Ijaine Back, Bide or Chest,
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster.
SoUlMiy H.
B. Tucker & Co.

-AT-

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.
r>. R.

PILES

GREASE

HA.YBJS, F'rojjrletor.

I would courteously call the attention of the public to a
carefully selected stock of

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
which I have purchased specially for the early Christmas
season.

FINE AND MEDIUM SUITINGS, the most

OVERCOATS in Kerseys, Meltons and Chin
chillas, in light, medium and dark shades.

Special Trade in Ulsters.The "ILLEC rRIC,” made only for us, is a very fashionable
garment, and is positively impervious to snow or rain.
Call and note the prite before purchasing.

Alden
Broihers
Main St., Watervllle,
Invite attention to thuirassortmeiit of

Gold and ^ Silver ^ Watches
Clocks in N'aiuI'Viy,
'I'ka Smts,
.SotIVK.il U .Sl'OONS,
Dkanok .Si'oons,
Xai'Kin Kinob,
Finoku Kinob
Thimulks,
(lOLO Hl'At>S,
Chains,
1. ClIAltMS,
"r
(ioi.ii Pkns,
.

Ol’KItA (rLASSKS,
Sl’KVTACLKB,

EXTRA TRADES IN REEFERS AND VESTS.4Good bargains in HATS, CAPS, FUR COATS,
FUR GLOVFS, NFCKWFAR, UNDFRWFAR,
MTITFNS, GFNTS’ HOSE in great variety,
UMHRl'LLLAS, and other lines that go to make a
first class furnishing store.
For al short time we will sell Camel’s Hair Stockings for
15 cents per pair.
You are guaranteed good bargains and substantial values
at the IjOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE in all your purchases.

And HO forth and so on to (he end of the
list; nil .It the LOWKST FKJL’KKS, and
admirably adapted for

We have no mammoth offers to make for your trade, and
then fail to deliver the goods upon call.

HollclJiy tjrlifte*.

Our system of doing business is always plain and reliable.
Please visit us and see for yourselves. No trouble to
show goods.
Respectfully,

i4'oi«

SivrvEj,

llomi'itleatl of tlio lato Wiii-'low UolK'i tit, Httuati-it
•n Silver Hlreet, in Waivtvilivhoumi was
bnllt fU'Von year* mio. lu tiKKluru lu i'omilrvieltuu,
Ut-altnl by Htvion, ami In ^oimI r>‘|iair tlirougliuul,
Tbe lot eonlHiiiH M aero. For further iiarllouturr
oiiinlruuf
ILMf
WKim. .lOHN.SON WKllH

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT
My house and lot on Silver St., is for
sale or rent. House contains wood fur
nace, bath rooms, city water ami new and
first-class plumbing.
«J. I’kavv, 31 Main St., or at house,
Wutcrvile, Maine.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
11

I>.

R.

Bring your mother or inth'tided wife to
our store, talk the. iiiattor over, see the
fine Parlor Suits at $45, and the Chninher
Sets at |25, examine the Carpet bargains,
look over'the higher priced goods, or the
lowest, make up your mind what you think
you will require, then we will arrange the
rest of the matter antiafactorily io you.
If you want two hundred dullnrs worth,
forty or fifty dullars is nil we ask you to
pay down.

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!

TIIK I.KWISTON .lOdllNAl..

.loanini for oiio vea'r, ull lor B'J .’tn. 'I'he
‘We’ll be gay and happy,” for Salva Iv
lIxhei-Hof that fuMK-ii" .Maino faiiillv |iai>er, iu>tion Oil is only 25 cents a buttle. It kills Hides fulartniig It to li> I'uki n ami‘ urlntiiiu
■
It in
large, now, elear t> |>e. make IhlH idler to all
all pain.
i'ltey \) ill Heiiil the Weekly^ dour
iilhaer
nal lor one year and a Hiiejy bound co)>y of
Wickwire. “Is it (me that Madge has Webxler’H I'liahndged tMelloiiary, full uuarto
ice, r^Kl ixigeH. for l^.Nl. Tlie iirU'e of (he )ia.
lined the church?'’ Yabsley. “It is. ■|ier
for one year Ih f'.'.nn. The dlctloiiary has been
lu did HU on an election bet.”
sold unlil rtveiilly forfiomfdto BS. This otter
Im ina*li< to new HUbHerllaTM only, for llie |>uriH>»t'
Inlioduelng It to new readerM. Keml ut once,
A lumbstune is about thu only place of
MX the HUiady of dielioiiarU'h at this ^rlce will be
where the average man doesn’t really care qnlekly exhaunted.
Tim,Weekly dournal Iiuh a<ldeil tolls features a
to have Ins name iu print.
rerv attraetlvo llluxtralvd Fhlhlreii'x I'age which
will make It one of the nioHt |•onnlar (lanerH imhTruly Odd If Oddly True.
lixlo'd for children, ainl also a .Schixd Deiiari*
ineiil uhich every teacher in .Malm- will liml It
A party of young women living in Ful- advantageous to Hue every week. A thrilingMw
tuii, ^lo., arranged a coon hunt to'which rial Htor) and good nhort Hlories will be iit-nnafcHlureH, while the nowH departmeiiVM'llt be
no meu were invited. 'I'licy started out lieiil
uhstit alwa)H ha» U'eii, Kvur\ Maine] fainiti
with four dogs, two guns and two axes, Hhoiilit ilrat Hiilaicribe for tlmlr ok-uI |•aL>el' aim
ami immediately lost themselves in the then for the Lewiston .lourital,
l.ewtstoii Dally dournal s |<agei and IG L>fige« uli
woods, where they s|Hmt the night. When

ENAMELINE

' J. L. Prescott & Co., No. Birwlcli,Mi.

Overcoats
WILL BE IN ORDER.

If you are in need "of anything of tliis kind do not fail to
give us a call, as we have one of the best lines we ever had;
Also, anything in the line^ of

Underwear, Hosiery or Gloves,

Boston Clothing House.

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

Whenever yon are ready, we are. It is
simply saving money on your part, fur the
weekly payment is so small that you would
likely spend it on odds and ends anyway,
if you had nut made up your mind to save
for the fumititre.
GET ALL YOU
-WA^T. We don’t tuck on extra prires
because you buy on credit. Go anywhere,
and you can’t buy as cheap ns wo will sell
you. If you want to furnish or rc-furnisli.

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!
Our Chamber Set bargains at $20 to $30
are not to be etpialled.
See our I’arlur Suits at $25, $35, $45.
Solid Oak Sidelmnrds, $22, $23, $25.
Dinner Sets worth $15 for $10.
Dining Tables from $4.50.
Dining Chairs at all prices.
We sell everything in the way of Car
pets, Oilcloths, Rugs uiui Matting nt lower
prices than other dealers.
We buy more goods than ten stores in
Maine.
We sell more, can ufi'ui'd to do with less
profit, CHii wait your eonvciiiunee fur the
payments.
Our business increases, heeuusu our old
customers stay with us and induce others
to try the easy way to home euniforts.
IF YOU PKKFKK TO PAY CASH
we will give you a hHutUoine diseouut.

F».

S.
WATERVILLE, ME.

WHY 00 Yoo
Throw away

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT THE STORE OF

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
I Imvo the LARGEST STOCK of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE S WATERVILLE,
AND YOU WILL KIND MY KKIC'KS LOWKR THAN ELSEWHEKK.

I Imve piircliaacd all my goods for

H

OLIDAY SEASO

N

When you can have them
CLEANSED, PItESSKD AN1> REPAIRED,
And made to liKtk like new'.*
1 do this w«>rk In tlie t>eHt pOHsiblo’tuaniii'r.
f you newt NEW ONES I wi>ul4,3>u pleoHcd
to make them,

NOW IS THE TIME to buy CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
HoiJiemher the jduce,

100 MAIN STREET.

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!

ATKINSON
* -F H O U S E

Fi Ji fiOODRIDBE
Next Door to P. 8. Heald’a.

S. W. HUSSEY,
NO. 7 SILVER ST,

HARRlMAN BROS,,
JU-WJEUwBJRiS.

Examine
Caveats, and Trndc-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent busInoHS rumiuotod for Moderate Feel. ^
Our Office is Oppoilte U.S.Patent Office,^
and wo ran sorure patent In less time than tboee
remote from WaHhington.
Scud model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free oif
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A Pamphlet. “Bow to Ohtain Patents.” with
names of actual clients in yoiirState, county,or
town, sent free. Address,

ciirlstias 80^ HolWaf Goods.

A Splendid Assortment of Gold Watches,
Rings and Solid Silverware.
Xlfkiik.

C.A.SNOW&CO.

HELLO 1—THE TELEPHONE.

Aftk niy iigenlH for W. L. Doualaa Shoe*.
^ “Hello, central, what does all tins harness talk that I hear about town
If not for Male in your place nak your ineiiii ? ”»
dealer io Mend fur cnialotfiir, Mreuro "
uueucy, and iirl iheai for you.
UTTAHK NO rtL'OMTITlJTK. ...OJ

We offer you the best the market affords,
we say to yon if you wish to remember
your friends, we will sell you what you
want on the same easy terms.
Furniture, Silverware, Bugs, Sewing
Machines, Organs, ijain|>s, Dinner Sets
Easy Chairs and Uoekers, Desks, Book
Cases, Pictures, Kaseis, Foot Rests, Dra
peries, Clocks, everything you can think uf
for liousehuUI use and oruamont. Send at
ouoe fur cuts and prices or go to thu iiearest store.

—

and have an elegant stock to select from.

Opposite Petent Office, Washington, D. C.

15 S#!'ABIv ISSHKD

All livu by enling vicent the liaker, riuI he llTea by yuur eating, if you buy your
Cnkea
I’liHtry, HutI (.'raokum st tiiu City Uak«ry. ThU io one uf the lluuHt and huateat and carries lti« largest
vni'Icty tills Hide of lIuHtun. Kvurylhing entirely nuw. Hot Itrt‘ad, Jlolls, Bisouits and orcain tartar
IIIhi'iiIih iiiurntiigH and afltirnooiis. 'i'he bust stock used lu thlR buHiiiesa. Coinv and seuKor yoursidf.
ilrown llruuti and Benns svery Huiiday morning. Wedding Cake a speolalty. With thanks toL> the
l‘uiihc for inttroiiHgo in the past, wu Hollolt those uontinueil favors tu the future.

We can give EXTRA GOOD TRADES IN.

Gliristuiaa is near and you want a Hidoboard or a few Chairs or a Dinner Set, or
Knives and Forks. Perhaps your table is
too small and you would like a larger one.

ISOl!
MAHONIC HlIll.DlNO,

AND

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT! 102 Main St.,

H[iXYE>{S,

.
-

Olsters

YOU NEEDN7 WAIT!

YOU NEEDNT WAIT!

in cut, and tasty in make, that ever have
91 CHRISTMAS, '91 stylish
been shown for sale in this etty.

Wbea you uro sick you want a reltablo
nil dleiue. “ L. K.'' At^uuil'w Itlttersder n Itul-lf. I'liu lluest tiuulUy of nsds, harks uml
lu-i bs uro beleiitllh-.tily
llItMllyeondd
euiuldiuu] to oroUiHO
Iho 11)0,1 euacuutrutou medielniil
ediel
..................
vulue.uiid
thuuoauds of oures iniulu by
le tlila
" preiiunn
tlua uro prtiofsof Ita reiuaruuliiu
irfa ' •........
reinedh'.l
"
«ver. l.iho
........
luMver.
I.lho all
things of tniu merit, It Is
Ii.dtated, I'.'.<!ui'he:ip, nearly nortlileSHi 'l.s*
lure, ]Kil util'i Hiiullur style, U forced on thu
peuplu lei 1)-'iu'f the real urtu-lotor Jii-t t.s
good. It Is not Wurth tiihtng, and )ou
leturd your ix-cm ery over\' tlnjo yoti i.ile* a
dose, la. I • d of tho trno “ h. r.” I'.uy I’ o
cn'j'nuland oiil/t remtuly with largt*“ i.. F.'*
lure//,'ll',' allulliersitruspurloiis. I'liutniO
“ L, F." Medleiiiu will eurolndl;'e8tlim,d>
p pila, dlNord'dvd liver, bllloa. uei»H,c(>a'
s!iii:itlun, slek lieudaelie, mnlurLat uml will found thu next morning they were crying, year wliiwt iwl'l slrlcvl)' in advance, balitvdny
el....................
.niMo till! bliKxi. of- alt liainirltics am). -tonu
a vear. Adilresi,
the entire
\Vo bt'lli'ye llicru is not ill a row on a lo^, and had no coons.— lournal ll.On
I't'llLIMlIKILS DF .lOt'ltNAL,
: Jiiooit J^urifter ininle. 35 cents a New York Kveiung Fust.
Low'lHtuii, .Matue.
botl'e. Anyone selling uml renrexctnlng
(lie iiiilfntl'iH
to be (be some
'
------ u's“L.F.'’isLtt
ilaugcr uf pi'UbeuuUuu.
When you want the iH'st
NO WONDER
chio 1‘vpr iiimUs use Uana’s SakThe niaaufocturera
rtf couiaiun^ ttove
bAi‘AHiLLA. It will cure you*
■oU*h are eiriied
ause iqe lodtei
i»t uu uking
“Have we any special reason to give
thunks?” asked Mi'H. Uonehet, as hwr huabam) packed his surgical case cm TliaiiksBI:NT tN TIIK MOULD.
giving day. “We have,” replied the duo.... ..Wayt ready,
tor,jmtting in an extra roll of plaster; “we
dirt, yiu dun, uu
rll. wdl not
r.1, burn
dhe (hsiikfi ‘
rOKBALKHYDEAUBSOKNElUIXY, Jfyf
t black,
[>caulilulKlou. licinv
football.”—1‘uuk.
in form olii
M»lly'iiiu’
d}c‘|it»tt
d. 'Vili u
MiRl KEB18 ** glvt« Instant
Om.v ();flit S.M<KAi‘AHi(.LA sold on
draierluait. Try one
relief uml Is uit lufullihlu
boi^SS and locciit*,
boi.
ipcciiU, or
No l*ay.*' plan
_
KUO a ctt. for aaaiple
Car* A»r Files. I’rlcell. 11/ the **No
DrutftflslHoriuiiU. SHionk* '—only one could stand the tOHt* via:
, fr**. A < Id n-SH“ i N A K kHlH,'*
Dux Milk Nuw York Ut/. Dana's.
>

FRAZER

the demand for

IF out of town, write us just how you
are aitiiatcd. We will send you all parti
culars and treat you well.
Perhaps you are married, and you have
noticed the threadbare spot in the Carpet,
or the old fashioned Chauiher set, and wish
you could get new.

Coiidnctur—“Wc have missed the con
nection, and you will have lo wait atthU
station six hours.” Old Lady (who is a
little tiervims on thu railroad)—“Well,
I’m safe for six hours, anyway.”—New
York Weekly.
^

Weluler's IMetloiiary ami ihi< Lewixtoii Week

L. Ff’ Atwood’s

will soon be here and

We ^arantee each sitter a better photograph than they

“Did you over notice how aoinetimes the Studio and inspect our work.
earth seenni to smile at the sim?” said
N. B. Our Business was established in 1847.
the poetic young woman. “Oh, yea,” ho
aiiHwercd, “The aim’s an old fiamo of hers,
yon know.”—WnHhinglon Star,

CUAMlKItHY T.XKTH,

ifttfsTCieS

“AN EAGER AND NIPPING AIR”

I

Pick the eniiiherries cpiitu clean, and
put them in clean liottle.s; fill tbe bottles
with cold water that hat [M'uviuiisly been
boiled; cement tbe cocks, or cover tliein
with tiiiii paper rnblted over with white of
egg, ami keep them in a eool, dry place.
Nothing makes a more dainty tart than
eraiiberrieH.
Prepare pastry shells not
over two or 2 1-2 iiielies in diameter, from
put)' |)aste.
Prick iheni on the bolloin
lliuroiiglily to prevent them from rUiiig,
as piiiV paste will, if left to its own devices,
in an uneven and miseemly manner. The
edges, of eunrse, mii.st be left lo rise as
tliey please. i''ill each tart with a taiiles]HK)iifid of cranberries, after the shells
are cold and tlie cranbciries arc hot. Set
tlicin away to grow cold.
Mll.K soi’l*.
One (piart of eold water, one pint of
milk, two boiled and mashed potatoes, one
tablespounfid of -butler, two talilcspounfiils
of tapioca. Let this mixture boil before
adding tiu- tapioca, ami then boil ten iiiiiiutes. An onion maybe added if prefer
red.
MOCK Tl'UlT.K Hour.
Clean and wash a calf’s head, split it in
two, save the brains, boil the head until
tender in plenty »f water; put in a slice of
fat ham, a bniich of parsley cut small, six
.‘loves, a teaspuimfiil of pepper and three
oiinees of butler into a stewpan, and fry
them a nice brown; then adti the water in
which the head was boiled, cut the meat
from the head in neat, sqiiuru pieces, and
put them ill the soup; add one lemmi
sliced thin, aii^ cayenne pepper and s.ilt
to taste; let it simmer gently fur two
hours, theji skim it clear and serve.
COKFKK HULLS.
Work into a quart of bread dough a
nnindcd tablespoouful of butler and half a
teacup ot while sugar; add some driei) currants (well waslicil
• L'd and....................
dried in thu oven)
sift Hoim: tUmr aud sugar over Uietu, work
into the dough thoroughly, make into
small, long ruUs, dip them into melted
butter, place in the pan, let it rise a short
time and'bake.
liAKKl) FISK.
Spread some butter over a dripping-pan,
sprinkle over it one oiiiitn minced fine, lay
.......................
on this
a thin slice of- .lialibut or any smalld
whole fish, split down the middle.
Add
one tablespoouful of vinegar and spread
thickly with butter. Make until dune, the
time depemliug upon thu thickness of the
fish. Remove to a platter. Add llour to tlie
blitter left in the pan, and when well mixed
a<ld water until it is the desired ctnisistcncy; add lliree or four miiieud miislirooins or pickles. Four this over the fish,
(iarnish with lemon points and parslev.

ULSTERS * AND * OVERGOAISI

-BY ALL THE-

WEIL SUPPOSE

A salve ofeipial parts of tallow and salt
'File turkey who fills his gizzard with
will often cure thu..worst cases of fcloiis, giavel jiiHt before dying is a bird which
the
enterprising hutcher can love and rc'
Dues everybody know that warts may
lie removed by tuueliiiig tliem two or tliicu 'Hpeet.—Boston Post.
times daily with castor oil?
DO.MKBTIC IIINTH.

'J

I
ever had‘ oefore.
oef
Answer this Question.
Wliy do so many {lonplo wo see around
TFlfflotilt tSubjeo-ts are sure to obtain
US seem to prefer to sni
iinel*’ and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation, the most satisfactory results at our Studio.
DixEincaa, Iaiar of Appetite, Coming Up
of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75c.
Vcoplo desirous of Imving photos taken, are cordially invited to inspect our
a Svi
work 1>eforo piitronizing second class photographers.
For liiatance timt you are about to get
:nnmnlee(l
to
cure
them.
Hold
by
11.
B.
fS"":
Ot*ckcle
fSlaee Poirtx:*ckltfli
married.
You have saved a few dollars,
1 lie!kor & Co.
Wtj propose to drive out all Crayon Agents from this part of the State by a
and of course you want them to go as far
cut in prices. $0.00 pays for n life sixe portrait, the same price as is
Kcalistio Drama.—Knral (iciit—“WImt
as posaihle. You haven’t enough to furpaid to Agents for inferior work. All our work is done at our
are they carrying all that garbage into
uisb as nice a lioiiso as you would like and
Studio, and wc Warrant each picture. People having por
that theatre for, sonny?”
nlossonger—
think you will hold on a while until you
“Oil, tiero goiii* ter play do, ‘Streets of
traits that are out on the likeness, can have them re
have saved more money.
New York.’ ”—Texaa Siftinga,
paired at a small cost, at our Studio.

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Miss.

A good remedy for <{atu)i hands is four
ounces of cologne to half an unneo of tinetlire belladonna, the hands to be rubbed in
this several times a day.

Talk
PHOTOGRAPHS Plain
on a
RELIABLE METHODS. Plain

FOR

QbiiS

_____
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE genIP^men
m BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It U a wamleu shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt tbefMl; made of tbe t>Mt Hne calf, tlyniib
and easy, and becauM tos muks more $hoes of Ihit

Mwed thuei cotUag from _____ ___
ffifS OOASenulne Ilatid-aewrd, (he (Ineitealf
9*9* shoe ever offertMl fur $3.U0; equals KrvDcb
Imported shoes which cost from t8.Uiito 113.00.
00 lland-Hcwed Well Hboe, flne calf,
9*Va stylish, ooiafortable and durable. The best
'ihov ever offered at this price; same Knot* os cus
tom-made shoes costlutf from t(l.uu to g)I.Uil.

-...Joe. ___........ .
__
ftO 90 flne rniri no bettor shoe ever offered at
WMB this —.....
price) one............
trial will convince those
wbo want a shoe for comfort and service.
60 ’-19 and •U.OO Workliifmaii’s shoes
are very strtmg and durable. Those whu
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
^ " 00 and •1.74 ........
schoot shoes .....
aro
DMUfiY AiA.i...----0W/O worn by the boyseverywhere: tbeyseil
on (heTr merits,
e-•> tbe
•*’—•--'—*...
u
•
«... Increasing
. . . sales
.sliow, IKBI.

“Well, it iiuans just this: That J. I). UUBBINS, the veteran liarneHS
nmker, is manufacturing some of the finest and nobhiest harness to he found
on the Kchnebcc Diver.”
“What e.xpcrieiice has he had in making harness?”
“I will tell you ahoiit that. He has had about thirty years’ experience
It the Im.sitiess, mamifacturing all kinds of huruess, and I think he ought to
liave a pretty good knowhulge of it by this time.”
“Does he keep a full stock of all other kinds of goods?”
“He has one of the finest lines of Rohes, Blankets, Boots, etc., to bo
fouml anywhere, ami n full line of all goods usually kept iu a first-class llariiess
.Storts ami he is selling them awfully low.”
“I am glad to bear such good news, as I am in want of a nice harness,
ami I sliall call on him at once. But where did you say his place of business
waa ?”

“It is at the Blue Front Store on Main Street, opposite the Marble
Works.”
“You will please accept my tliiuiks for this inforination.

Good Day.’

OOA.il. A.N1D XVOOI3OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
■%2Vat©r'V'lll©,

luals French
linporteii shoes costing from
■ ndles' ‘.^..10. S3.00 and
shoe for
M'sare tbe best OueBongota. Niyllsh uml durable.
aulloD.—Kee that W. L. Douglas' name and
!e ore stamped on the Itottom of each shoe.
W. L. UUUULAa. Uroektun, Uoso.

PERCY LOUD.
C OMIP AIV Y.

wATp:uviLiip:.

'WA.TISK'VIIvI^IS,

0. P. RICHARDSON,

Manager.

Headquarters, Portland, Me.
PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

TEMPLE STREET

--------- BUANClIKa---------

Auburn, Hniigor, Bath, Biddoford.
(jurdiner, Nunvuy, Hookliiiul,
^Wulorville and Ohllowu.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON.

W.

B.

§

C0.

Oaneral Manager.

.HARDWARE and BUILDING MATERIALS.
DOORS,
WNDOWS,
NAILS,
MOULDINGS.
GLASS
Faints,
OILS.
Har Iron, Stoves and Furnaces, Carriage Makers’ and Black
smiths' Supplies.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
85 Main Street,

7 East Temple Sheet,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

AQENCYArY

A A pamphlet of Information andab->
^Btroct of tbe lawi,sbonlng How to/l
■a Obtain Patents. Caveats, Traded
'\Uarks, Copvrigbts. sent frt4.A
MUNN A 00.^
^SOl Broadway,
New York. ^

I'I’KsriKv wii.vr 1
PRACTICALLY KNOW,
of
!• W. ami cnii
live it luost I'lirdiMl
leiuaiiiieiitlutluu.

{

I'!. A. MANB.MK, lU-ugglst.
Kiehiuoiid, Me.

COAU OF ALL SIZES,
CoQBtautly on hand and dullvored to any |iurt ,of

IVrpsrvd by (ho Hoawxr Uspieiss Co,, Norway, AU.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

.lltr«ll*to hrnsBI vnii whrn ared tirirlly dirveird u the
BLACKSMlTirs COAL by thu biuhel or car- ladds wrapyw. Try It Ovid by •udralttt.
load.
DUY, IIABI) AND HOrr WOOD, prepared for
•tOTM, or four feet iuiig.

Poilland ^ Boslon Steameis.

Will
contract ‘.......
to sumily
..................
id; (lUKKN WOOD lu lot*
dnlred.
lealred. at lowest coeh
conu pneeH.
prlceii.
FiU8T*CLAM Stbamkm of this
PUKHSUTHAY^bTHAW, IIAIU and CAL
■KDPIiAbTKU.
CINKI)_______
Newark, Buuiiui & Portland CK.MKNT, by the
poiiud or ooak.
Agent fur Portloihl .Slone Ware Co.'« HKAIN
leave Fnuikllo Wbaril^ Portlaotl,
over/ vveulug (Huudays esc«pt«d|
PIPK aiidKlHK BKICKS; all •Ixv* uu hand; alio
..... ... arriving
--jjyjug Qj
Uoatoo lu
at -7 u'oluck,
________
TlIJS.for Dralulujt lotnd.
season fur eorUsst trains for Luwl>tfn town umce at (Bewart Uro*., Centre
*11, Lynn, Waltlmm. Lawrence, Providence,
MaAdt,
\Vur<H«at«r, Pull River, Bprlafflcld, New
York. «tc. Through Tickets tu Boolou ut prlocl.
U»»tatliiuis.
d Jf. USOOUB, Oeo. Jgmt.
WATMRVILLK, WAIMI.

OLD REUABLE LINE

a. S. FLOOD & 00,

RUBBERS.

At Lowest Prices

Rl£P.^lRlNO
And
Procmistlsr Done.

Christmas Slippers now in Stock

A. E>SiarE>Si,
IMiiiided ninck, 40 main Street, Walerville, Maine.

1 am pleased to inform the people
of this city and surrounding town
that I have a nice assortment of mer
chandise for fall and winter wear,
which cannot fail 'to meet their re
quirements. A part of your patron
age is. solicited.

MRS. F. BONNE.
l^r'Hemetiiher the place, up town,-betWHoii
Cliailwick’s and Carpenter’s music stores.

